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EPH.MAXHAM.

8. t. PALMER,
Surgeon Dentist

Aides Bro ■ dewelrj Stor
^ Oppopit^i'eople'e N«t*l Baq\.
eohftrCollege{atid Getehell 8t«.

t

DAN’LB.WINO.

BDiTo'na AND pRoraiBTona.

f^y-Inmnow preptred to admlriiste^pure
Ozi ie (7a«, which I ehAll constantly
k«*>non hand for those who wish for this anses-

n

WaterTlIle.ftin. 1, 187H.

F. A. WAUDROW,
ATTORNEY ANQ COUNSELLOR

'

VOL. XXXVi.

Waterville, Maine-

A.T

WATRRVILLK, MAINE.

^CrimiluU Defences a Specially,

• EEUBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at Law,
.

WATER^LLB.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of M.nsio.
Dealer tn First-class Musical Inslniments. Will tune Pianos in a Ihorongh
manner.
WATEBVILLE, ME.
AddreH at Parelral’t Book Sloro.

FRED H. FALES, D. D. S.
Dentist.
'OrrioB in Duhh’8 Block.

Waterville,

]VCe.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATEB\^E. he;
At Bank, Weat Water llle, eror, Stturda}'.

mOlVN

tfc

C ARVE,

Counsellors at Law.
FHSNIX BLOCK,

taciuivKi Waterville, Maine.

W, W. EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE OOMPOUNT).
Ib a Positive Cure
For nil thnss Palnftil Oonsplnlnta and Wenkncnaea
sn ennunon t« onr best female popalatloa.
A Xedlelae fbr lYomnn. Invonted by a Woman.
Prepared by a Woman.
Tbs QimUsI XsSUsl DlMSteiy SloMtbo Dsws of lltstsrr*
t^It rerlTee the droopin'* Aptrlte, Inrlgormtes and
harmonixestbeorgaolefuucllotu, gives oUstldty and
flrmnose to the step, rostoreetbenotunU lustre to the
eye, and plants on the pale obcck of woman the frcsb
of Ilfs’* ^rlng and early summer time.
tr^Physleians Use It and Prescribe 11 Freely.*^
It removes faintnoss, fiatulcnoy, destroys all craving
for stlmolab^ and relloves weaknoss of the stomach.
Hiat feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.
the SMS sf Kidney Ceasplalate ef cither eex
this Oeaspeead Is aasarpassed.
1-TDiA B. PiinaiAjrs blood purifier
will eradicate every vestige of numora from the
Blood, and give (one and strength to the sywiem, os
man womaAorehlUL Insist on naviog it.
Both the Compound and Blood Purifier ere prepared
at t33 and S36 Western Avenue, Lynn, Hass. Price of
either, |L 81x bottle* for 15. Sent by mall In Cbe form
of puis, or ofl''X’'Dges, on receipt of price, |1 per box
foreltber. Mr^ VInkbamfreely answenalllettersot
Inqslry. LucIvl . .'jUstamp. Sendforpamphlut.
RPINKnAlTS
LITEU PILLS. They cure oonstlpatton, bUlousncss.
and torpidity of the liver. >5 oents per box.
«
dor^old by all Draggteta*^
(0

AND AUCTIONKKR.
Smtinfft Sank Block......... WATSIty/lLE, J/B
CHy and'Oountry Pr^erty Bought,
Bold and
~ * Bxehanj
Bxehantod; KenuCoUeotedjTeuoi
Secuiiredi IbOAhs sefotUttcd, Acc.

JOUTFS,
IDEISTTIST,
WATXBTILUI, ns..
Orrtcct Front rooms over Wateryllle Savings
Bank, lately oooupled by Foiter & Stewart Att’ya
OrrtCR HouRa: 8 to 13, A. M., 1 to A P. M
Artificial teeth set on Kubber, Quid or Silver
plate«k All work warranted. Gas and Rther admlnlatated to all suitable persons that desire It.

'nrOEII

ft ROBINSOII,

OONTBACTO R S
AND

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES M^DB.
BHOP ON TENPI.E 8T,
JoaiAH D. Hatden.
Inckkasf. Robin.on

Cures Dyspepsia, Hervous Affec
tions, General Debility, Fever and
Ajue, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
aocompanied by Debility or a low
State cf tho Bvstem

M. D. JOHNSON,
DKIVTiaT,

Waterville,, MahUs
OFFICE In Barrcirs New Building.

MRS. ARM C. MARTIR, M. D.,
COKHKB or MAIK AMD TkMPLK ST..
W.A.TJBH'Vir.XiB, MB.
OKFICK—Over L. H. Soper’. Store. Office Hour.
ntoia.soA.il.; i.wtosr. H.
RyNlQUT CALLS .M.wered from the office.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MAMUFAOTUBKRS OF

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, As^ma. Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affeouon of the T^at,
Lungs_ and Chest, including Con*
enmption. Sold by all Druggista

-ALSO-

PAINTINB AND PAPERINQ
Dune in a faithful manner. Address,
North Vasetlboro.

Puir« and Wholesome

N'ew Store .

*

AND

0 AN p Y

New Goods !

Made. Fresh Eiieri/ Day at

X Have liemoved

A. THOMPSON’S

to tho store recently occupied by
MISS. JOHNSON,

CANDY

FACTORY.

DR. 8. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,
jrairfleld. Me.
Ha.remo.ad bl. offloe to
______ ODD FE(,I.0WS'.BLOCK
Where he will heipleeied to tee eny. destriiiK
Mterjrjpfe of e Deetiet,

ifiTBoU* Oxtnk OAS.edratnl.te

,lt

Main 8t., F.ast side, % few Doors above Temple,
where I iball keep a nice line of

Boots,

Shoes and

RUBBBRSk
E. C, Burt's Celebrated Boots,
Tinkknin. Reed & Gifford’s,
Dnnbar, Smith & Co.
With acveral line* of Lower priced goods

Men's Fine Hand mil Mach no
viewed Boots .and Shoes.
Also, a good aUluk of

LIVERY,
HACK AND
■ ulB'T.AJeZ.BTa,
KMIWPOD HOTBLendSILVKU ST

CHEAP
Wltlch mifiirientor hfiSh at (Hu Lowest IVIcfa
'■ > ! CLiuira DIVE tnc a call

O. F. AfAlTO.
Waterrlllo AprU,188S.

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

42

TEN DOLLARS REWARD

For the arreil, conviction and punishment of
das wltliDo«blaTei^,
,rv- JuBfries. Phaatons, ^ any one guilty of stealing or Injuring any plants,
ny kina or venlelt, at tbs short friilt, or any other property on the premliea of
the snbserioer.
«et RoOee.
C. Fa HATHAWAY.
'tAUKM fbr
RAOICB
fur Funerals,
Fanerals, Wedding
wedding Parties,
rarue lie.
4m or If.
<he f^urtaler*si»«rsonal
The
ProirleUr*epsreoaal atUaUoo
atUatloo given to
U> LeU- Waterville, June, 18^.
lU sad BoardlM of Horses.
___
,_0111ce
OaoBM left at theSubleor Hotel Ofiee.^aaweted by t«l«|^nse

lUft. jrOHI¥ B. BRITT
>' '

s. wm 4o all kind, of

■iwiBfm's

Tit ucKiisra
at raa.OTiable price..
All erder. left at A. Tliompaan’t .Ctady ’Btore
M Uridfa, iMo.., will ba pmoiptljr attandwl to.

THOMAS SMART, RuruNE
MMUMfkeUrer and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
‘ *

WORK.

AJIklndaoT BSPAIBINQ done promptlj.
'
Untbrellaa and rarotela nieodad.
dV«h«p BaM Taaple^t., WaterviUe,
Jii/. U
t.ajxix33:bx4:m:xs't.

D. F. WING,

ns BEST THIRD KNOWN "•
WASHING*»BLEAOHINQ
n HARD OR ion, HOT OR 0010 WATER.'
■ATKS UftBOIt, TIMK and SOAP AMAZntaiiT, and glY* mtWoraal ontlailMiUun.
No famllr, tloh oar poor ahould be wltbotd it.
SoMbraUGraeen. W*WAB*o£intl»at|oM
well da.ldned to -pi.t—d. PffiAWLIWffi la tba
dUn-T iAJra Ubor-aaviu oomiioa«4.
alwwa bear. Uie abova aymbol, and name b(

warn rrua

xQsa-

{

^’••Friday, July 7,1882.

NO. 4.

Ciil.'nT.'^Ftom tbb
logue,” prejiamd by Prof. E, \V. Hall,
and u|M>n which he must liavo bestowed
much labor, wo learn the fulluwiag lacts
which are of intere.st;-*
I I
Whole mimlicr of graduates 780, de«
ceased, 194; liviirg, &W. Honorary grad
uate.., 167; dee«-ii.ct1, 77: living, 80.
Modiral ginduale. (at tho Cbenilcil)
bclmd ol Meilioino in Woodstock, Vt.,
connected with tbe College in 1830—1892)
66; deceased, 6; living, 60. Theoiogi*
cal (Jradnates (1820—1826) 16) deceas
ed, fl: living, 9- Ul Ihe regolar grad
uates 210 have been cleravmen t 168
hiwycra; 120 teachers; 6.6 If. b. Volunteens (IftftV—180*5;) 41 physicians*,'82
jniirimlisls ; 2<» In biwincss employment.;
to merchants; 84 professora'uf colleges;
8 superintendents of schools; 11 foreign
missionaries; 14 judge.; 2 stale govern
ors: 8 momljers of CoDgr,*sB; 6 In U. 8.
Army nnd Navy; 11 workmen, Ac. Ac.

_____ ________“Isn't Ibis cheese a HttlW old?" a«ked the
Yon never beer of a strike among the astron- IcAvcfl is thu tv|m of such a uinn; anil la
scellans.
oiiBlomerofthe grocery cllHl. "I don't Know,** omfrs. Their btisltiess Is alwaaya htuklng up.— not tho fate of* that tree lOso otublcmatical
siiRwered the boy, “Pnfi onlf tt passenger here. [Philadelphia Bulletin.
of his WiW?
You must ask the skipper., .
Will You S offer with Dyspepsia and Liver
— I A BAKTieT MiKisTBs'a ExrftxtRvcB.—I am Oomplaltit? Shileh'a Vltalleer Is guerenteed to
Evehydat Matt.ks AWn Things.—
* a BnptUt Minister, end betbre I even thought of oorr you. Fer sale by L« J. Cote A Co.
BEFORK THFa MOWING.
.lotiH U<iRkin rIvcs tUo followlnji nJvlco
being a clergyman, I gmduatej in mediciue,
Haa it ever ecoen^ lo baae ball men that a til yminx hulie..” In onliir lo investiI but left a lucrative pmetiM lor my present pro milk pitcher Is geeerally a go<»d Ay oateher?
All shimmering in the morning shine
gatu uiiu's Mif, it ia weli tu tiixi out wlnt
fession, 40 years ago. 1 im for many years a
And diamonded with dew,
Slseflbss Nioiitt, made miserable by that uiiu ia uow. Don't lliink viiKucly about
I sufferer from quinsy; 77^^^'KUct*ic GHcur*
And emivering in the scented wind
ed me I was sbo troubled with hoarsenets, terrible cough. ShlMTa Cure Is tbe remedy fur 1 it. Take pon nnd pa|MT and writedown
That thrilla its green heart thnuigh ;
|
and i homas* F.lectric Ojl ^Fays relieved me. you. For sale by L. J. Cote & Co.
nrcnrnlo n dosoilirtlon of j’oumelf an
The little field, the smiling field,
My wife and child had diplAerhi and Xhomaa*
Congressmen, it eppears, are not civil offl
With all iU flowers a-blowing I—
Electric Oil cured them, nm If tMken in time It cers. We had sus;>ectfd ae much long age, | it ia |>oaaible: anil if you dare not. And
How happy looks the golden field,
will cure Mven limes out of^en. I am confi bat were too polite to make the suggestion.
j Dill why you daro nul, nnd try and get
The day before the mowing!
dent it is a cure for the moeh^ obstinate cold or ' Shiloh's Couoh and Consnmptlon Care Is atirngtli of livnrt rnoilgh to lonk yoiirK'll
Among the .irangc and uiuiccuuntablo
couwlu
if any one will txkea small teaspoon sold by US on a guarantee. It cures constimp- in llu! fiici’, mind ns widl na body. Al
Outspread *neath the departing light.
tilings
in nature, na developed within a
and^CBI^U
it
with
the
Oll|
and
then
place
the
Twilight still void'tif mars,
ways Imve IwA mirrors on yoiir dreaainjf
endwfjfn spoon in one noelrll and draw the ion. For sale by L. J. Cote A Oo.
lew weeks past, arc the terrible and
Save where. low western, Venus hides
“One
word
more,'*
said
the
speaker,
"and
1
ta
le,
and
wiUi
proper
cniv
dreat
mind
Oil om of the spoon into the head by sniffing as
From the red eye of Mars,—
hard as they can, until the Oil fails over feto am done.” Afiltl tbe reporter found, when the niid body at tlie anmu lituo. Pul your alarming cyclones that have destroyed so
How quiet lies the silent field
the tiiroat, and praotloe that twice a week, I word was written down, that Itc«*ntaiaed fifteen Ixet intt'lligenro to Andiii,; out wliiit you maoy lives and so much property in tbe
With all its beauties glowing;
don't care how ufleosive their head may be it hundred syllables.
Just stirring, like a child asleep,
nro j^iiiid lor nnd whnl you can Ih* mndi* weslerii slates, Iowa, Minnesota, and
Will clean it out nnd cure their cntarrti. Fur
That Hackiho Couoh can be so quickly
The nigbt before the mowing.
deafness and earache it has dune wonders to cured by bhiluh’e Core. We guarantee it. For into. Tho im-ri* twdvc not to be iinelcM lllino's arc among those which have sufnnd lliii bonesl di-aire tn livlp other (huh
Bbaro steel, inevitable hand.
m\ certain knowledge. U is theonly medicine sale by L. .1. Ctdc A Co.
Cut keen, out kind! Uur field,
dubbed patent mediciue Uiat 1 have ever felt
One has to drive a pen, but the penoUls lead. pie, will, ill Ibt* iiuick**,! nud most di-li* feiud most; but Irom Texas tu Michigan,
We know full well, must be laid low
like recummending, and I am very anxiona to
entu wny, improve oi'n/’a self. All nc* and in nearly every western state, great
[boston Transorlpt.
Before its wealth it yield,
see It in every place, for T tell you tliai I would
Catahkii Currd, health and sweet brentlt coni|)Il..fim<*nia sluiiild loi tvin'Idchtd ' n» damtigu has lieeii duno. to oil kinds ot
Labor and mirth'and plenty blest
nut be without It In
honse for any consider
Its blameless death bestowing;
ation. I am now suffering with a pain like secured by Hhiloh's Caiarrh Remedy. Price 60 niu.iiis of n..**1.1111); olfii-rs. In music, pel
Ami yet we weep, and vet wo weep,
rjeumatisin in my right limb, and nothing re cents. Nasal Injector tree. For sale by L. J. the vuirn disci|ilincd nnd clcnr and think property, and a great number of livu*
Cjte A Co.
The night before the mowing.
lieves me like Ihomas' Electric Oil.
only of nccuricy; exprcn.ion and effect have been lost. Nothing bearing any
A Dresden watchmaker has' made a watch will lake cure ol lliumsclves. 8<i in draw-*
—Dinah Muloch Craik,
Dk. E. F. Cramv,
Curry, Pa.
om of pMpor. If the paper is like S4»me we III*;; learn to act down tlm ri';lit shape of eomiuirisoii, in frequenoy ami extent’
For sale in Waterville bi* L. J. Cote A Co.
know o: it will nut run after 00 days.—I Texaa
anything, nivl thereby explain Its eliarnc* was ever known before. One liundred
OUR TABLE.
.
“Is this a safe investment?” asked Drown. Siftings.
lives were ustrniatetl fur a single cose.
“Safe investment?'' exclaimed the broker, “I
Fur lame Back, Side or Chest use Shiloh's ter tu another person ; but if yon try only
Brought to Bay.—Bj E. R. Roe, never knew anybody who put bis money iulo it Porous Plaster. Price 26 cents. For sale by to make slinwy drawings lor pmiau, or
Biieton: K.te. & Laurint.
A SitiiiiATii rtotioui. has been maintaln10 take ii out again.”
L. .1. Cote & Co.
pn-Uy oue« lor amnsemcnl, your drawing
Thia i. a wcistern «tory, with enimgh iif wild
A Patuiakch writes: “With a firm, steady
Mr. Blaine sent his chock fur $1,000 to the will have liillii or no real iiilere.sl fui you ud ill the selioul house in Ihu Morrill,
and wonderful incident to form the founda
and no educational |a>wer, Ifusoivu lo CliffiWd and McKuebnIo neighborhood,
tion of aevernl novel., and will therefore be hand (nut a trembling one), thouj(h my age is sutfdrcrs by tho Orinnell cyclone.
highly retinhed by the regular atory reader. □eariy-cighty, I give iny testimony to the value
Cuour, Wiioonso’ Couuii and Bronchitis do eucli day aoiuethiug luud'ul in tho viil*
ot
Burdock
Jilocd
BHU
tb
;
for
twenty
years
1
It. aim, however, i. gewd, and it i. a clean
relieved by Shiloh’s Cure. For gar snns", l.oarn the economy of tho nenr our village, for ab*<ut three years,
suffered tortures indescribable through dyspep immeuiately
book, with a happy termination.
sale by L. J. Cote A Co.
kitchen, nud good and bad qualitiva of and its fulthtui and jierMrering teachers
sia, indigestion and constipation. I tried hund
For .ale in Waterville by J. F. Pcrcival.
reds of remedies, but all was money thrown
i've*ry comnuin nrtir.lu ol food, anif Ihe —Miases Ella and Meroo Harsion, nnd
An E.NQLiaH “ Daisy Millkr,”
By away until I tried your bitters. 1 give Burdock
1 drink to luaku mu work*" s:tid a simpleat luld best miHlo.s of thijir prupa*
Virginia W, Johnson,author of '* I’he Nei>- DIoud hitlers the credit fur making me strong young man, lo which un old man replied : ra-iim. Ilulp |)<>or laniiiies in their cook Mrs, Garland—have kept It along Ibismgh
1**”® Vase,” ** Miss Nancy's rilgiitnage," and lienrty." Price <61.00.
" Thai's right! Thee drink and it will ing; show tliem how-In make at nincli beat and cold, through shine and storm,
For sale In Waterville by L. J. Oote A Co.
'•The Oatskill Fairies,’* •• A Sack ot Gold,**
make thee work t ll:trken lo me and I'll of evorylliing iia ..iHissiblivJinil how to in the face of considerable diaoour.igoetc., etc. Binton : Bates A Lauriut.
George Giflbrd, Esq., United States consul at
The evident design or this little bonk is to La Uuclialle, France, arrived home at Vassul- tell thee something ihat may do thee niaku their niceties; coaxing and tempt
enable American Women, to whom it is dedj- boro, Maine, Monday, on a leave of absence for good. I was once a prosperous farmer. ing them into tidy ways, add pluniling meiil, without vacation or interruption,
®
V*
themHclves as others see them, by two months.
L had a goinl loving wife, and two tine fur Well folded tnhlucluths, liowcver except on a very fuw daya uf blocking
exhibiting no English girl on the oontiuent,
Bki>8 or Down Fkel Hard.—All beds feel lads u8 ever the sun ehoue on. We had coai-su, nnd fur a Aowex or two out ot tlin snow. Ltial Hnnday evening they held a
with the unouMventionHl manners and impru
dent conduct uftew charged npon our fair coun hard to the rheuinutio. 1 hen harken ye peevish a comfortable home and lived happily garden to strew on them, Oue shuiild babimtb School concert, in which tbe
trywomen abroad.^ The stoiv is well written sufferers! Apply Dr. Tho^nat' Electric Uifto together. But we used to drink ale lo at the eml of every day be able lo say,
nnd Quite interesting, though the denoument your aching joints and muscles. Rely up^m it make us work. Thoau two liuls 1 laid in as proudly ns any peasant, that .she had pupils ol all agM participated, acquitting
that you will experience speedy reliei. Such,
is sad indeed.
at least, is the leslimuny oi those who have used druukaxds’ graves. My wile died bro iikI eaten the bread ol idleness. Get quit Iheiiiselves with much credit; nm] il was
For sale in Waterville by J. F. Perciral,
it. Ih I remedy is likewise successlully rdkurt- ken hearted, and sbe lies by her two of Ihe ahsurd Idea that lieareii will Inter* paitleularly plirasiinl lu notice how much
ed
to fur throat aud lung diseases, sprains, sons. I am seventy-two ycurfl of age. fere to eo- red great errors, while iillowThe Centuuy for July opens with
a ixirtrait of Bmentun from the bust by Daniel bruiies, etc.
It it hail .not been fur drink I mighf now ing its laws lo lake their own eourse in 1)1 the iiispirution and enthusiasm uf thu
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cote A Co.
(J. French. Contents :
have
been :tn independent gcntleinno; punishing smalt on *s. If food Is care- ten>:hcrs liud Iteeu imbibed liy tho pupils,
Among theThliiikiU in Alaska; ChrUti.ma’s
A hundred men make an encampment; and
0 edding Dress; A Ctilorado Cavern, by Er one woman makes a horae.-^LFrom the Hindu. but 1 used to drink to make mo work, ie-sly prepared,.no one expeets I’lxivi- and wiissliown In the earnestness ot their
and mark 1 it makes me work now. At duneu l*> make it palatiihle; ueitbur it reeltalions, singing, etc. 'I hese worthy
nest Ingeraoll; The Punishment, by Edgar
Gulden Medical Discovery" fs rfot only n
Fawcett; The Evolution «)f the American
8evoniy*two I am obliged lo work lor through years of folly you misgnidu your
sovere.gn
remedy
for
consumption,
but
also
for
Yacht; Henry D, Thoreau, by John Burmy daily bread. Drink! drink! audit own life, neoil yon ex|)eet Divine inter- teachers are sowing g<nKl seed.
«)Ughs; The Heart of the Year, by Adeline D consumptive niglit-sweata, bronchillM, coughs,
will make thee work !"
lereiict* io bring around everything at
T. Whitney; The Horse in Motion,by Ge<.rge influenza, spitting uf blood, weak lungs, shurtThu gooff people ol Dover and Fuxuroft
neas uf breath, and kindred afl'octiuus of Uie
last for tho best. 1 tell ymi positively,
Pastures of Califor throat and chest. By druggists,
A good thing la related of a mathe^ tho world is not so coiistilulud. Tlyu havu been again victiiiilsed by a pious
nia; To £. W. O. in England, with Emerson's
Twenty Christians can fight heroically where maiical professor in a neighboring col coiiseqnenees of great mmliikes sre as Iraud, aud we should supiHise would luurii
Pwms; Damming the Sacrsmenlo. by Joiqnln
Miller; A Great Charity Reform; After the one can suffer greatly ana be strong and bo lege, illustrating his habit, like that of sure as llio.*k* ol .>imnll ones, and the liapV^' Annie R. Annan; A M.Klorn Instance, still.—[Dr. Cuvier.
the cstiinablo Mr. Gradgrlnd, of relying pinetta ol yonr wlndo ilfe and ot all the IU inquire ilusely into a luinistur's ante*
by W; D. Howells; Reminiscences of my Irish
DKAUTirt'L WoMKN are made pallid and an- entirely upon fact. He had been invited
lives over whieh yon have power dojo uds cedents before eiignging him. The lirst
Joimiey, concluded, by Thomas Carlyle; Fortv, altractive by functionul irregularlilcs, which
'Ihrough One AdminiBtrati<»h. by 1-rances ll. Ur. Pierce's “Favorite Presviption’' will infal by a city friend to visit him ai his resl- as liti-rally on your own eoinmon snn-ie Irntid was C. M. Hteadinsn, tho bigamist
Burnett; A Summer Song; Emerson's Person libly cure. 'Uvuusauda of teslimonials. By deuce in----- Square, and had promised and diseri'lion as the excellence aud or and plugiiirisl; thu secomt one has re
ality, by Emma Lazarus; Topics of the Time, diuggiets.
to do 80. Meeting him some time alter, der of u duy,"
cently beuii telling Western mining stuck
Lit.‘r«ture, The World's W.)rk, Brica-Brac.
his Iriend inquired oi the professor why
The hrst article is copiously illustrated. and so - Inspiration Is contagious. One man dead iu
Skciiktsuf Nswsi'AfKK Mkn.—There lo lii.s puiikliioiiets who lliid Uiuiuselvea
are Mr. Benjamin's dehcription of American earnest gets a hundred other men on fire.— be did not come tu see him. "1 did
come," said the mathematician, ** but is probably no newspaiHir mini ol expe- out ot puckil from S6,IKK) to $8,000.
vachlB, Mr. Waring’, review of Dr. Stillman', [Dr. A. F. Noble.
there was some mistake. You told me rieneu in the country who dues not hold
Dr. Pierce’s “l'ellct8’*-’-Ultle live’’ pills (su
book on the horse in motion as revealed by
the photograph, and Mr. Muir’s paper on the gai-cuHted)--puril'y the bluo<l,speedily correct that you lived iu a square, and 1 found Bccri-t.s uf iiiiportaiiee in his mind, which,
Ill ll list of men under the euuimaud ol
California bee pastures. There is alse a poi- all QiKordera ul the liver, stomach, and bowels. myself in a purallulugram, so I went if made ])nblie. wonlil create a HOiisalion
Lieut. James Weiniiies, iu Furl Petuutrait of Thorcan. Joaonin Miller eontributea By druggista.
away
again."
but would stamp liiin ns being unrellaa story. There is an editorial nftioleoo Emer
When General Grant arose at the reunion
------------- • -<♦*—
hie. anil euiiae<|iieDlly iiiitit for Ilia pro- quid, ut the lime ll was surrendered to
son, imd another with diagrams on house con dinner ut the Army ’Ut the Potomac in Detroit
I
nfokmatton
W
anted
.—
a
stranger
struction nnd prcciutiotiH agaiimt fire.
fe-**sion. 'I'lie great race lor precedeiico the Indians, in Aiigiiat, 1G8U, wu And thu
luht week, he began bia brief speech by saying:
Published by the Century C<»mpany, New “1 puniiut respond to yourca'.l to gel upon the who walked with a limp and carried a in the pnUlieutiun of news iinpels him to
nuiiio of Kiehatd ClilTuid. U is ipiito
York City, ut $4 a year.
table. 1 am badly enough soured whete lam.” cane freshly cut from the woods, lialtcd do bis utmost to outstrip his contem|Milikely that tills luau was tile ancestor uf
St. NicHOLAb is a Fourth of July
Dswai-e of Imitations.—The delicate odor a citizen on the steps of the City Hull, ruries, lint a liiglier feeling, a dictate ot
number. In the fiiat place there is the amus uf Floreston Cologne is entirely novel. Look aud inquired:
honur, keeps s<-eret tlie Iriist re|HHiedr our early settler ul Ihe same iiauiu, as
ing «t*»ry by Sophie Swolt of ‘ The Boy who for signature ot Hiscox A Co., N. Y., on eaoh
" How about the reuuiou ?"
Frequently a person would like to know tliieu soldiers were allowed U> march out
liOst the Fourth of July;' then an interesting buttle.
It's all right, 1 guess."
the Hiithoi'ship uf certain mailers pub unliiu'uied and made tlieir way to Dusaccount of ‘An Early American Rebellion,’
Little girl of eight : “1 heard them say* tha^
"
1
suppose
all
the
big
generals
have
lished, and whether lii. ciTurts are
which was led by Nathaniel Bacou against the alter the divorce ina would mnrry M. Ernest,
been
provided
lor?"
Governor of Virginia in 1C76; and a spirited that gentlemuii whu always gives mo caudy.”
dirueled lo ’’ pumping ’ tlie managing lou. Our Mr, Clifford cauio hero early
" O, yes."
, editor or the galley buy, they are alike in this euiilury, huili a house on what is
narrative of the famous sea fight between tho Little buy of ten with the gluumy cynicism of
• Essex ’ and tho Thmbe* in the war of 1812^ his greater age: "Aud be won’t give* us candy,
" Aud tho brigadiers and colonels have fruitless. Every eum|>oeilur uii ii paper, uow College btruct, (remuvud live years
1 ho frontispiece is a dashing picture of ‘ The then!*
been taken care ot ?"
as a rule, kiiuw. the hiiinlwriliiig be eels ago) which he^sooii sold and took up a
Queen «»f Prussia’s Ride,' accompanying a poem
" Yes."
with the same title. Edwin Lossnter Kynner's , A Good Foundation.—In American house
up; but il any |H;rsons think they can
holds
tho
prevailing
complaints
are
weakness
of
"And
tho
majors
and
captains
and
story, ‘The Extra Train,’ is a clever account
learn il Irom liini—well,'let them try it. larm a little w.iy out ul' the village which
of A family who spent an entire summer on a tbe stomach and its oonsequenoes, Indigestion, lieutenants have been assigned plaoes P*’
his desueuduuts still bold and ueeupy.
—[Toledo Telegram.
Nervousness
and
Bheumatitim.
5uch
sufferere
specially fitted-np train of cars; and Frank R,
" 1 presume so."
—— .
Btocifttoii tells Un amusing st4»ry of a '(kum can lay a good luundatioD fur health by using
*»
And
Ihe
sergeants
aud
corporals
and
Xiiirioeu uf thu ihirty-tbreu leceut
Parker's
Ginger
Ionic
as
it
tubes
up
the
stom
Feitv OF TiiK low A CyoIaink,—Oiie
Hunt. But perhaps the article which will bo
read with the greatest interest is that on Ama ach and nerves, and keeps the kidneys active to privates are going lo march, receive Uoa who has visited the locality recently graduates ut Culby had Ural liuiiura,—
018 and show off best they cun t *
tcur Newspapers, with extracts from many carry olf the foul maUer.--N. O. Picayune.
duvasinted hv the eveluiio say it that thui'c
Mummies are the only well-behaved por ons
amsteur jouinals; portraits of distinguished
" That is the prugntiiime. Have vou was nut left uf some houses a splinter as English uratioiiB. Waterville had tbe
whu
are
now
left
in
Europe.
amateur journalistB, and hints in regard to
honur ol luriilsliiiig tlireu ol the thirteen,
been leU out P"
large as a linger, and that liiindrntls of
starting and carrying on an amateur newspa
lUFUKK Watkb, unhealthy climate, unripe
"Well, ldui.no yet, but 1 shouldn't
Wiu. Moor l*ulsller, Ueo. Eraaliu Gar
per.
fruit, unwiiulesome
IQ dnriu ttiHi a thuu- wondtT. Say, have you read up pretty people have iiuelolhing exn*pl llie elotlicF
Published by The Century Company, Union send little ills are iiuthiog to Ihose fortified by
they liave uu. There were eu.sea ul ex* land and Henry Duiining, two of whom
close on the programme ?"
Square, Now York, at $3 a year.
the use of Sanford s Ginger, '*the delioious.’*
'cepiional hurrorand excepHunal pathos, were tlie youngest In tls; class.
" I hav^."
A little boy who was discovered the oUier
I-ltllu elilldreii wllli liolh parents klllc*d
PopULAit .SoiESOB Monthly for
"
And
has
anything
boeu
said
about
day
in
the
dairy,
endeavoring
to
steal
cream
July has for a fiontisplece aportrsit of the late
were left iniilmed and wofiiiiled niune,
61b. j. K. buL'i.u, our accumpliahud
Prufeasur Haldeman of Peunsylvauia, and con says tiier'es many a slipper between the cup the heroes w'ho drove sutlers’ wagons Wuiiiids vvere luAietud by debris Ihat till
and the Upper.
tents as follows;
through iliH iron hall of death—anything ed the air, iiy eleelrie, balls of Are that and (lopular and successful music teacher,
Plant-cells and their contents; The Jews in
Where pangs the mdrtal flesh assail,
about the sutlers who opened up business seemed to liaverse every ineli id space will uow take a vacaliuu lor needed rest,
Europe; Porcel-iin and the Art of its PdkIuoAud give a butemese to life.
for the buys when the shrieks of the dy nnd llial e.xplislyd w(th tearlul effect Irom which bo will mturii in about a
thm; The Physiology of Excreise, by Emile du
Making Che olieek with anguish pale,
ing were drowning tho roar of halile P"
Bois-Reymiind; A Curious Burmese Tribe ;
wbieli will, many ul them, duly nil skill
Amid the tierce interim, strife;
** 1—I—don’t think so. lit fact I'm and iiurstng even witli tliu lenderust care, month lu resnine labor with his iMipils.
Problems of Property; Thu Ethic, of ViviseoThen Eunlord’s Ginger soothes the pain,
sure
of it."
tioQ. by Samuel Wilks; Borax in America;
And s'lmliog liealth looks up again.
Mb. W. C. PiiiLUBUUK, one uf tbe
I’he fury ol tho sturin, which wae clearly
Protoplasm, by Frances Emily White; The
"That's me; and here I go," said the ul eluctrieal origin nnd which, indeed,
Pxhbo.sal! to Mem Only!—The Voltaic
Mechanics of Intermittent Springs; A Prema
graduates
ut Colby at tbe lastCuuimenceture Discussion, bv Mrs. Z. 1). Underhill; The Belt Co., Marsha), Mich, will send Dr. Dye's roan u.s he gave bis right leg a tremen may be descriln-d us having been eleuRelation of Music to Mental Pmgresa; Ur. Celebrated Klectro-Vollaio Belts aud Electric dous slap. '*‘A reunion wliiuh doesn't Irieily itself, may be understood frrtm meut, has resigned bis potition aa eborGunther on the Study of Fishes; The Develop Appliances on trial for thirty days lu men provide a four wheeled'buggy for a sut the Hlalemenl that »l various plaeea it isler ul thu Uaplisl church, wlileb be hod
ment of Cities ; Sketch of Professor 8. S. Hal- (young or old) who are afflicted with Nervous ler who sold peaches for f3 a can to save
deman ; Entertaining Varieties, Correspon L)ebility, Lost Vitality and kindred troubleo, this Union can go to Texas, sir—to Tex took up in Its great spirals, or fuuuels, tilled very acceptably for aume time, and
bouse!! and carried them pp lUOO feet, and AS succeeded by Mr. George It. 8mltb, a
dence, Editor's Table. Literary Notioes, Popu guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration
lar Miscellany, Notts. Four of these papers of health'and manly vigor. Address as above. as and bohanged, sir—betianged, sir 1"
carried large flocks of cattle through the
N.
B.—No
risk
is
Incurred,
ns
thirty
days'
trial
sire illustrated Mrs. Underhill ounsiders the
air for tliousaiids ol ifeut, dashing them mciuber bl' the pyeseul Benior ulasa.
Iy20
A Cbiticism 'Ufon lliH Tuuift.—The down di-ad iu heaps. Many tbousandi
dUousaion concerning the alleged inferiority is allowed.
Did you read how Joslab Pitkin of Chelatt, death ot a prominent business man ol
Uey. Oko. D. U. Pat’i’EK, who had
of women to men premature. The Editor s
Table announces the susiiensiun of tbe publi Vt., was cured of a terrible sore leg by Hood's New Britain, Conn., has evoked n com uf ealile. Iiurses, hogs and other animals
already reeetred a duelurubi from Ibe
cation of Mr. Herbert Spencer’s D^riptive Sarsaparilla, the blood purifier.
uow
lie
in
the
track
uf
the
tornado,
al
munication in the Hartford Courant from
Sociidogy.
ready rotting and adding tollio hot weath University ol whi* h he is uow President,
Difhthkuia Cuhk.—Try The Uoivereal Sul
Published by D. Appleton A Co., New York phur Cure, the Mother's Friend, for tbe preven some oue who evidently believes himseJl er the horror uf foul aud pervading odors.
has again been doctored by Amherst, of
City, at $5 a year.
tion and cure of diphtheria. CaooersatiU Lupue a fine cxamjilc of Connecticut cleverness
---- - —
WiDB Awakf for July opens with » This Kennedy destroys the parasite in these or thrift. The writer says he bought of At the quarterly lueoting of the trui which he was a yradyie.'
diseases, aud cures all forms of uloetatioii as the deceased merchant in 18'29—ho being
nil natfit n{nfn*w nf '*
DSniWM '* «
Mr. Levi Bushee haa taken the codif by msgio. Price per bottle, 71 cte.,or tfi then at school in New Britain—** a Lw'o lees ol the Maine Insane Uoipllal, at
Augusta, Juue 1$, Dr. barab W. Devull
perioseii. Agents wanted. For Remedy or
bladed
red
bone
baudled
pocket
knife
**
trftct
to make Ihu ^ pxcavaituns. aqd lay
circular address Dr. Roe. General Agent, No.
for which he paid 22 cents. ■* I was ul Portland presuolerl palitions from sev *
M. H. Catborwuod oontrtbute. a bright and 1888, Broadway, New York City. Agents want Iben," be aays, •* aa I have ever boon crul cities and tuwus in tbe Hate, con * the water pipea from Front to 61aia 84.
lyl
wholnome atorv of youthful anterpriae and ed.taining
slgualurey, requesliiig tlie and is making good progress lb;oogb
Dialogue between two boastersi “Landed be- since, inclined to buy. sell, exchange and
oaurage. Tho third act uf the aumedy, - No
tates?
Aly
dear
fellow.
1
have
estates
at
Mar tiy to get gain. My pracilou was tu apiminliueiil of a woman physician, Tbe Common blreet, where his way Is tl^rough
QuMtIeme A.ked," la very amuiing. Mr. Geo.
li. Bartlett lia. a plan fur a hut wuminer eve seilles, estates so vast that you can't see the swap knives frt)m two to ten limes each petitions Were referred to a special com* ledge for a cousiderahle distuuce.
ning’. entertainment with lableaur. eto., and end of them.” “Pshaw! That's nolbingl 1 day, always aiming to get a little boot luitire, oonsisling ol Dr. H. Oakes and
furni.hes working diagram, fur the oun.truo- have estatta at Toulouse, sir, that you oau't
Tile Mulley boys—vreullhy and In high
muney.** At the end of the term lie aays Mrs- (1. W. Quinby. with instructions hi
tiun of a portable atage. Miw Han i.fourth even see tbe beginning of. *
report at the next meeting of Uio board*
wild flower paper haa Mven illu.lratlon. by
soeiul position—have been legally ma
WisTA .'8 Balsam or Wild Chxiirt ouree he had as tbe proceeds of bU trade with
Mi.. Humphrey. Tbe Chatanqna Heading Coughs. Colds, Brunchitls, Whooping Cough, the 22-cent knifci
In money and two
The llret rullege in Canada lo grant quilled of tlie murdeg of Jenuie Cramer.
Chib followa aa a aupplement.
Croup, Influenza, Consniuptlun, and all diaeas- old knivei. This sum with other small
I’ubliHbed by D. Jaitbnip ft Oo., Ooaton, at et of the Throat Lun|,s aod Chrnt. bOceuU earnings he pUced in the savings bank, the degree of 11. A. tu a wouuio wujs that
fl.bO a year.
and $1 a bottle.
Iy89
Thu little dsiigbtier ol 6lr, Ueyrge W.
and as he remarks with ounselous pride, of Ml Allisuo iu New Hruuswlck, at its
Our Littlz Ones for July is ae Sand and dirt may aooldentaBr get mixed " U now amounts to more than $500 I" recent ounvucatlun. 'Mia* Harriet blarr Gorbull, who vasawepftaway byla whirl
with
cotton
to
iocrease
ita
weigot,
but
beana
wind
in Pender county/two ffeipta ago,
btewurt
waa
the
fortunate
young
lady.
handsome and g<»od aa It can be. with a bi t uf
ThU ia all very fine as an example of
" Independetipe
letipe Day ”’* in oune of its many sto and peas don't hup into ooffee-sacka without thrift, but it U quite |>uesible that the She wore the usual ^illege cup and gown sudileiily upiNUtreil few thy /firOI time
Tb';
ries.
illuatmtioiM, aa usual, are obarui- help.
As she came in with her fellu
gradu- siueu iu good CMMlhieo in a clearing,
ing. (ho'iUotare of sheep being
-part loularlv
Kheumalisin, Spasms, Eulargement, Palpita boys in the school whom he diddled out ates.
Thursday montingj- It it supposed! that
?■will done. The muslo
- , u
— _ mlU song *by *“
T. tion, Water ab«<ut the Heart, and Bony Forma of the $16 and Ute old knives have been
she was led by ppople living in the
Crumpton.'
tion of the Heart, all yield tu tlm use of Dr. more nselul cltlzeos and done more good
bbe was decked iu flaunting jewelry, depths q^llie sw/im^
Published
tbe Husseli Publishing Co,. Graves* Heart Regulator, You oaiinut try it too in the world; and without saving as
and
as
she
sat
occupying
double
room
to
BinsiUmi, at
soon if you areat all afflielcd. Pamphlet free
I n year! eight uiuiitba, ftl.
of F. E. liigalU,OoQcord, K. H. Price 60cents mtich as'$500 either. Itm steiy.reminds the car she looked tne perfect picture ul
Now that Charlea J. GuUeau is dead,
and fl.OO por buttle. For sale by all druggists. ns of the ccunt^hiical brother who, boast* sell sulUoiency, sdttbihness^and cheek. It ia hoped that Ibq, evident ntiempt of
WM FSM07 U FUYBIO.
Ing iu prayer uoetiog of the eheapoess A bluff locking genllemsu, evidently tho rvstof hjs famw to gain a liveflhoud
4wl
A little Southern boyj when asked It hit of the gospel, said he had been a mem
,
^ whvV” faiher had a gold mule, mourufully replied, ber of the ebureb for 40 years and it had from Ihe rural dlalrleta, baited abreast of llirougH bis niisdueila * in be disimuraged
InteHlgant aiilffialir* “Doot know
her chair, bu4 site dkl nol Unigu to move. bf/ a eumpleh) iguoring ut thu whole Wt.
“Oue
end of him la good."
"Umuufe It kifbwa it. ow.i name."
not Oust him 40 cenla* *^Ood bless your He gave tier a searpl;ing ghuice, I’lokeil 'Ihe press ol thu country'will confer a
There is hardly an adult peieen l|r[ng bit Is mean, miserly old soul!" wa« the fcr>
Those whu deadeu sensation aud stupefy tho
at the rings, and (bkii remarked to the Aivor upon mankind by relbsing to menpatient to relieve luflTeriug make a grave mif- aometime troubled with klduey difilcully, vent, though somewhat unexpected, re nearest gentleman, ’‘'They'wear 'em in tioo them or their movenienit in any
take* They proceed upon the false idea that it which U tbe moat prolific and daugaruua cauim sponse from tlie pulpit.—LNew- York
the snout out In Older I
[Boeloo Trso. way .—[Pert, Bundajj Times.
le legitimate to procure relief from paio by 4e- of all disease. There Is no sort of need to have Tribune.
-------------------------------------------------- -—-L— •
straying physical sensibility. This method, any form of kidney or urinary trouble If Hop
Dr. Uieks has been taking down tinlcarried to the last exlreroe. would kill the pa Bittera are taken vccaaiooalty.
llAiiiA Mitcuill, |>rufeseor uf astronTo be pious In church on Nuodaye
“No, yon don't) you must p8y aa you go!”
tient to end kufletlno. • ll is not presumed lost
.omy iu Vasear Collsi^, b&a iust received tewu'atnlk and hbita that he will give it
Lydlfk K. Plnkhnm'a'TmUblt Compuuud will exclaluied the landlord, aa he caught au i£pe^ worldly on week daya, or to be lull ol
degree ol i[iL. D« from ILiuover Col lu the world. He should have pity on a
rafte the ctead but it oflen^ does ‘restore' those eunioua boarUfr trying togkip ewky.
sweelMas lu'urayaMmwtinguDdul acid- the
lege, at Madison, Ipd. This is, wu tai- surleited, sick and ftuOeriiig world which
who ere given up as hopeless oases.
Shiloh's Yitauxm U what you need ft>r itr at hoiiM, b to diacradit one% profea*
has supped full wl horrors and wnnla to
The laei Norfolk boat brought over eight Coostipaiiou, Loss uf Appetite, piaxlueae and «i6n uf faith. Wall does Ixjlgbtun shy lieve, the first Instance In whieh the de
thousand watermelons. We shall expeet tc all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price IQand T6 of thb conU‘a4lIut4>ry j^oudiict that it U gree of LL. D, has been vbnferred u|)on hear no more about the |NU'<*4yluuieal
Cullege has the moustrosliy handed Friday!—[port. Adv.
hear of the doubling of our popuUtlon in coom- canu per bottle. For 4p{e by L. J. Cote k Co.*
a moat unseeaily and unpleasant thing a woman, and RaiiAVer
quenoe,
-h'
' '
;
A man who qommiited Ruiolde In Pblladel- to aee a fakQ*iif Jlfu full pf upi add dowui; dredit of It
Prol. Jobs U. Whuelar of Bowdoln
How tp mitlfute Ibe toil of wash day during pbla recently U reported aa having been unmar
The ^stoo Qlobe, in an ' exoelinqt College, bus aeeepied tho Chair of Greek
theee'hot summer months le worth knowing, we ried and eeosiitrio.' The eeoentrioe * are chleiy one step like a Cbrlttian and another like
wdrldnog;-------.x-.jia..*
It cannot b^t both
pain
are AMured that Jamea Pyle's Pearlioe does it tobalora. Nothing Ilka murrlaga for koMkln^
leadingWitorUI,
eouimeuda
oiid
upholds
languuw
aud lileraiure tendered Idiii by
• ..
..
effeotually, without the slightest danger to Iba ibs eaoaauicUv oat of a maB.—(0iiMiliiDatu blouelf 01)11 niar tbeedlfloatloQ ofothera."
tbe ap^lBiment br'wonen oo tho school the aulTiuriiies uf Ihe UuiversUy uf Vir
OuMt fabrics.
8aiurd.yNU«.
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, , 1 The fig u** wbiob bore )iotklng bat
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Ilownaa lilllc bit ii( A fulloW) and |

Tiik mclnnoholy denth of Uon. Slciilicii

Of Diicjiuss 0t»i, K<.y..8(>Y(ar»<.l Age,
Sull'eAidjCmislintly lot Many Year*
froifl-'ISlonovin tlie’.RladiHir.
'J'lie eir-

J strliluloiis lone, and lie was bound to do !
I wliat be could to fiillil the popular idea'
■of a I’ouith o( July celeliralion by inak. ,
.
ing all the none be could, lie bad blown

I

A COMET!

MRJII.WE$TFALLr

nppnrcntly iinfiiniiliiir with the yriiys of Coburn and Id* only son, tloirlos CoI Indopcndriicc Dny; blit soindiody bad burn, of Skowhof^nn, on Ibe evening of
[ fiii nislii'd liiiii ultli a little Iriwiipet of' tlio Iih, has brought sadnaaa lo n wide

circle ol relations and (rtelid^.
ciiinstaiieea, na We lliid them detailed by
Oreat nifft Knd nafnful dlucAPf arn n Pnd combin
" oorreapomleiit ..rtho hr^sloii Jouriial.
ation. Yet Mr* Wm. WePlfnll, forint'rlv of K<?ck
are I bat Air. Coburn had been laboring (<i(y, Dtjclippp Co., N. y,. now of H^iatiin^ton
under leiiipor.iry abei ration ol mind lor Hollow, In the aame county, CHOie to the oftlco of
i «v.»ii
pi .ip ^ aaLi

—

TitK (ii.o.iloiJS rOfliTii 111 M liter- liimsell out, however, in the early morn- several days, and had been closely
vllle exhibited nlmnt the same glory ai' lug, ami at noonday was only able to'wa'cbed. .lu.sl at dusk bo started .and
other dayi. Whether palriotiHin is ap- pipe a short blast, whieh b ll upon ii,e ' I' ''' bo- the Hyer, lenpiirg a b iice, chlsl l^
1.
p. I .
.
,
i’.
*
i IlfMowf'd hy uiimuo. Wiiuii uUier tuirlii«
proachinj; Us dotage, or getting beyond j listening ear wilh nggravaling iteration ' ,eaehed the banks they were botb bi the
It into seeomi ehildliuud to by-and-by -nt regular inlervals—bis eyes bulging river, but not so as to toueb caeb otlit-r,
reach a second manheod, is a ipivslimJ with his efTorls to perlorm what must!
I'owii the, river Irom

Dr. Dnvld Kennedy, the einincnl rtiyKtcInn and
•SurRcoii of Itondoni, K. Y., poiiic time pince In u
cuiidlUon to axfiite the aympothy oftbe inuhlouldh^:>odod •thi hiirtWhoArteU {M'rHUH In tin* worUl.
\Ve Hny he rntnc—he whp, ruther, curried to the
Dootor*^ olOoe, Ctir .lio waa lutaliy
and
hore the welxht of 80 jenip heuhlen. Ho hiid
PiifTered long from iMtmiloft of Urine, nnU hud
nil th«! iiynituina«f an nxitruvnled cane of eiilculuit
fitrinultunp In tno bladder. 'I'he npua) Inetruinenml examination ve^ed tbe presence In tbe hind.
« er of A urliiiiry cMlcului'of nncominon uDe. Jtr.
lo
Kfiinedy fmnkly told Mr. >Vei(tr.ill ihNt, owin^ to
hlfl age iind debility, nn operntloii war out of the
queplion, but that be could, by the prepcrlpilon
of *• Kennedy’* Favorite Ueniedy,” together with
local trcfttmotil, make him eommrtable and leave
him to live out all lilt day*. 'I'hc outcome of thld
wai that the patient enjoy* gjod healih l>» thin
day.

j Startling Discovery '■ Great Exoitement at the Rising Sun'

I

Great Kidney and Liver Cure.
Itvsil and ho convlnci-d. Tile otalomonl of a reliablo Kootlomon.

I
rsrkcr*. Hood. May l9tli, 1882.
‘Mo.iir«..I..I. Mahkh SCO, Aiidiiolu. Me.:
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DAVID GALLERTS.

For Ihi- hi-nt-lll of the .ulfiTln, pi-opio I wloh
you to piihll-h Ilio followliiR. For yofr". i>« my
frii-nda know, 1 li»vc sulTi-rid wllli Ihc KIdot-y «nd
' [.Ivor oompUInt.. I oloo hod thc<..lorrli to bed
ys. It woiiM drop down In my IhronI, and I .iilTorod
imlhly with aCsIorrnlislCunah, I hove used nil
kind, of nicdlclno* nod employed Urn inoit prom
lm.»l donors In thlc country, and fdbnd no ridlcf.
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- - - ••
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ClonkinjifN
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'
Cankt-r
and used It according to directions, and to rny
i

i,„ve liecome even lo him a painful duty, i nii" Vi'“ "'‘““.o
•• oi,, ,|ry up. and give us a rest ! ’ was j too late to 'savc them.
Coburn"was
tbe harsh and pereni|)tory older from an-1 a brother ol tlio venornble ex-Uov. Abner
great surprise, since using It I am ndleved of pnin
HU.lfiORS
other boy but little bigger intones ex- K'‘’’''*rn, liy pridession a lawyer, amt a
feel like a new man. And 1 do highly recom- \
.
mats
' and fecMikv
The cnuie of moMt humftn 111*, xnd cut ing when ,
U n# »
latter wo had made oapeclally for iia by one
pressive ol eonlemtil and di.o„at
'""Sl''ighly lionored and respected He
DhyBlclKiiR, hOHpItal*, nnd nil other methods nnd you
vou lo
to make
mnkc Ihli
liilt cerriiicnve
certlflcnio public, for the benefit
of the bcHt New York JitDufaclifreri^^i \
PIL.HSIIL Ol (Oiiiimpi anil <ii-“glisi. nut |
n,^„y p„,,m,f honor, including
remcdloBfall.Scrofulttor Kinx* Kvll. (ilandiilur of
Youalltopeople
rnnar Unit
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assurance llial be
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oiio limt
llml ol a memls-r
memlK-r of (.'omrreHs
Congress In
in imifi
1800,
large*! ptcck of
The Beason Why
Atfvetion*, Kry*ipeluii, Tumor*, AbacesvoG, Car* If liny one iloulilli my eerllllcste tliey enn ml] on
born .to command. Pained beyond ex wilh credit to liims-ilf ami lo the a.ilis- Dr. Konnedy’e *■ Ftverite Hemedy I* being buncle*, Uoll*, Itiuod i’oifloii*, liriKlit’ii DiaeaKC, or write me. I Jurlly feel forthe sooil It tin. none
ui*ed by onr peoiile are an f llowo: It Wasting of the Kidney* nud Livur, Uheumatisin, me. 1 nm llianktul anil cannot prnl.e It aa much
pression at the untceling rebuke, our faelioii of Ills eoiistltiieiits. Ills lieallli extemdvely
of vegeinhte alteratives. It is CoiiHUpation, Pile*, Dy<>p(‘P*i»2 And ail Itching, as it deaervea. 1 am. uenllemeo. yoiira truly.
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to thu taste, nnapted to both »oxea and iind ticaly
DEACON IIEZKIAII llAltKINtiTON.
Ever eliown by nny one in thi»
little patriot, wilb a coiiiiU-iianee expres and was doubtless the cause ol tliu eloii-J pleasant
nil Nges, is clfcclive in atlording immediate relief
IlarrIiiKton’a l.nnillng, I’hIpat'nrF, Me , and
vicinity.
^ rj
-----ERUPTIONSmember of the Eeiiialnlure in ISlll.
sing only Immblu submission, (onk bis upon Ills mind. Cliiirles Cubiirii, ihc sop, in all caaes of Kidney trouble#, Idver Conipluint#.
Coiiktipatlon of tiic Jtowelinnd der.4iigcments petho Skin nnd Scalp,—’rnc.i an Salt Uheum.
olTcnding iiistrimicnt Iroin bis lips, gradua'ed last year willi boiiors from cullar to women. At the none llino iiurilles tlio Of
■i’n"5r
IT.
I’^orlnsi*, Tetter. Klngwonn, Harbor’* Itrh, Hcald
Hiua giving tone and strength lo tho system Head.ltcbiiiK Pile*, and oiher DlBtlgurlng and
and turned slowly ami sadly toward A;olby L’liiversily ami was intending lo ”l'>odt
I by diaeafie and age, “Dr. Kennedy** Torturing Humor*, from a pimple to a flcrofiilitic
study liw wiili Ills fatlier. lie was iiii- debintnte
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Execution of Ociteaii.—Wlien Giiito be found in tbis State.
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Medicinal delly, clear* off
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------0-----riense call and examine our stock'
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Dry Goods Lino.
The drowning, we learn, w.as in tlie it. 1 want yon lo examine the .sealfold wciglit In gold I'ur all Itchidg DiKeaaer
THIS BALM IS KOUaVD.
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lo be Imng at 12 o’clock sliarp." A bon FrogTiUil with delicious llower odor* and healing
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ceplion of tbe United Slate Uegisbition in I kee.^a native ol Watei ville, a pupil in bim, be presaed il to his lips and wept tiip*
diHpeiiHuble ill thu iFcatmeiit of Skin nnd bcalp
Diseasi'H, and for ruhtoiing. pn-FCrvliig, and beanW'Uolnole AgrnU. Axiyutta, Maine.
i _ If It’n Uver TrouLlc, CoiiElhKttlon, DySpep
Paiiaon llie previous Tuesday ; niul nparii-i WiUerville Aeademv in 1810, ami a nicm bitterly for a lew uiimiies, dieii sudden til)liiK
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will.'*
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for dlseinse* of llie .Skin, Scalp and JUoud,
of bloukniliug tbe Suez caDal, ho will f^roat^ remody on earth for ImpoUnoeJ
lo Europe lOi llie Alanka very iiiiieli im-!
‘'"''"'o up obi friends
was die only exhibi 1 m of tenderness li ■ Price: {Juticura Ke*Oivent,
per bollle; t'ull* ineeipitnte Itio crisis in a lively way.
iLoannega,
Dehilliy. Absoltife;cVta foi
aeqiiaiiiluiiees.
provi (I ill lienllli by llie oeean voyage,
♦
—.
bad given. Ile declared I’risideiit Arlbur dura, fiUe. per box ; large boxe*, if 1; Ciitieura .Med rli.tl act would pul, an end to England’s
I'uilel Soap, 2dc.; C'utieuru Aledicinul Shav
He lias ilecideil lo pass aiiolber year In
I'idvcrsal regret is expressed by the to be a coward anil an ingiale, who «ill icinal
lii'siinncy nnd liring upon Egyptian soil
ing tioap. ir»c. .*>01(1 by ull dnigglHU,
Europe, In stiuly and travel. Me is lor
bo piinisbed lierealler. To bis counsel,
iTliinpal Dipot,
a lorco capable of whipping Arabi’s little
tbe iireseiil at No. 21, Avenue Carnot, business men ol our viilagu at the witli Mr. Heed, be gave a written deelanition
WKKKS & POTTER, Hoston, Mae*.
army in a very short campaign.
The
and witli Airs. Alalliews will receive drawid of Air. Buffiini from die Norlli of bis linboiiaded nppreeialion ol bis ser
canal is England’s highway tolndia, and
bis Irieiids on Alonday allernoon.
Vassal boro' slage route,— lie was so bou- vices in his bclialf. Alr.s. Seoville and
site will not allow tampering with it.
tlohii W. Giiiteaii had an Intelvii w wilh
The active military preparations which
‘‘ The last dolhy Oradt in not only the csl, faillilul, reliable ami nceoinmodaliiig. him, mill he ki.s.sed his aisler and hislitllc
Ho has tlie best a islie.s of tbis euiiimuiiity
are now anuoitnctd completed, have
C/5
Lost one. over issued, but it is tlie In st lor his future wellare. Hu is suueueded niece. On Tiiuisday night Uuilcan wnbeen made to meet this very emergency,
("Vkasw
specimer. el lliis sort of cidlegc aunual 1 by Air. Daly, who baa secured lliu mail resdess, sleeping Imi little at a tmie. Hu
z
and il is probable that should hands be
ate a liearly hrcaklasl, and alterwanls
-n
laid on the canal England will act at
ever saw Irom nny iiistiliilion,” is the coiitriiet.
read It poem composed hy liimsell, ealleil
O
ouco on her own responsibility without
lostiiimny we heard from an old gradu
lenroua Debility and Werdenesa oftbeOcDGINGER
Tlie Sunday evening iiKt-iiiig of llie “ Simplicily, or Heligions Baby Talk.”
waiting for the result of tbe Constnulinoentire Functions. Clears Clou^ Urine, stops
ate, a well qualified judge of such mat llelonu Club was maiuly uceiipied willi Ho asked that all cbmplimenlury nlUi
oesca and escapes in some. Tl)o great Ivepie conference. It will ire comparatively
lablo Tonic for General Debility or 8pecl^
Ol
tors. Tlie last/.'cAo lias tli r little sijuib;— die siilijeel ol an ailjourmnent ol tlie reg sions lo PrcHideiil Aillmr slioiikl be
easy lo rescue the isthmus and drive
Weakness. Aedmidete Hojarenater for Exsliicken
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books.
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Egypt,
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The Orarle KUs. of the public would n.k
o
ular nieetiiigs during llie lieal and liurry Giiileau look a IkiiIi, apparciidy lo dis
Afftie, Chills, Female Weakness. &.c.
(l.cl tlicir prui.es henccloi wnrd bo ili.!).
is tliat such action would involve n gen
iT
at
druggists,
or hy express, prepaid, on
•‘We c-iuldn't bo bed, .u wc iind lo be gcod,
of Ibe miilsummer day.s. Tbe question trael bis iniiul Irom eontcmpl.-idng ld<
eral European war, owing to internnuonrecelptor>l.». E. 8. WELLS, lofioy OM. J.
'Twin A wenkne.. of bend, not of will.’*
was filially referred to iliu Friday eve approaching dcalb. At Ihe ri qnesl of
al jealousy over supremacy lu the East.
Aftxt: X'oXi
wbieb is iiotiei-able only ns embodying ii iiiiig meeting—lOiiigliL—alien Ibe qu:ir the condemmd, J<dm W. Oiiiluau and
—[Tort. Adv.__________________
popular but false imlioii—lb,it it takes a lerly election ol ollieers is lo take plaee. Uev. Dr. Hick) examined die .scallold
Stoves.—One of the essential features
We (Idiik an udjourumeiil is not proba carcliilly. At II o’clock Airs. S-eoville
niiuirt mail lo l,o wiekud, but any lool ble. Tliere was some good teniper:iuee anived at the jail in a stale of exeileDyvprpsia, ilutuleiiey, riaing of food, diatro** for the ccmiort of a family is the mailer
eating, cranifiK and pniiiH, dlarrhfca, tlyoon. of Stoves. Our line of Cook Stoves nnd
limy be good ; wliile llie very reverse is talk by brothers Duuii ami Alallliews, the mcMt, but was pcrsu.tdeil by Jolm \V. after
(ery, leebln tllgostnm, no appetite or wtreoglh. fol Heaters includes a variety ol standard
true—llial wliile it is very dillleiill to (iro l:ilter relaiiiig what he saw in his recent Giiitoau not to .see her brodu-r. She lowed by languor, dehilliy, nervouaiie'** and lo** patterns embracing tlic very latest im
of Bleep* di'niHiid an Immedl.ite iibc of SANrp^ui’*
diice a truly giKal tiling of lasting repu exeursiuii lo Balliniore wilh his bro’.lier brouglit bim llowers, and a lb ral eros-s (JiNOBU.** tlie di'Hefon* ” and onlv coniblnuilon provements. Wo pledge ourselves to
soldiers.
Ho represented the entire and aiiclior lo plaee upon his eidlin.— of tbe 'rroe Dinger, f'holee Aroniailc* and Knotcli
tation, it is very c:i'y—if one will sloop .Maine delegation, wilh an iiidividud ex Guiteau tnul Ids boots bbieked lor the Itrandy. Hi’toorc of fmtVa//on* mxid to hf. o* good. not only satisfy, but put money in the
A*k f«»r Sanpoui/h (xiNGKh, and take no other. pofkels of every customer who buys a
to it—lo iii.-ike a temporary sensaliun liy ception, ns doing marked honor to tlieir last time, and tlicn ale a hearty dinner. .Solti
eaerywhere.
stove of ns. H. T. Hanson.
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This coinuiunily was somewliat startled to tile eyes, nmkiiig oue’s m9u;li water, us to say to thu numerous applicants lo- gallows. Giiiti-aii’s face was pillid, but
*“one huudred time* *u]>eilor and all who have to do with butler, are
lo all otherpIn^ler* fir every iivitcd to call.
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Mr. Taylor left his lioine some three wlneb lias seem ed bis wliole crop.
twenty first of August, of wliicli iiioio
and (he beam over Ids liead. Dr. IJiek.s
Witlioiit proit'iiilinir to uivt; nn rdilon- If so you will miss it unless you allow us
weeks ago to attend the yearly mecliiig
We lake llie following Irom the Sail liailiciilur iiotiee will bo given in die maile a slmrt prayer and (iuile:m re-id a! oj inion of n ronicdy of wliicli wc know to figure oil what you will need in onr
of Ibe socleiy ol Friends, of wbieli be
Alail.
line. We positively assert we ean save
die lOtli cb.-ipterof Alattliew, 28di lo disl nolliinjr pnrsf’iially, wo di'sirc lo ji-sk you from 1.6 to 20 per ceiil. ami will sup
was a prominent member, at Providence, ford Weekly News;—
^tairlji^Bladder
U. I. Wbuii lie leli liouiij bo was in Ins j Alias Etta Hodsdon, a young lady of
Moclton today amuiunecs Ids Bciid- verses inclusive. He dien rcinl n bias ihostMil otjf rcailuru i\lio arc jilllictcd ply you with the best iii tbe market.
tisual benitli, and at the close of tlic meet I-Waterville, elosed a very sueecssful term aniiual mark down on dress goods and pliemous pl ayer in wideli lie claimed dial witli srrofiiloiia <ir dilior di.'icnscs tif tho 1'. Hanson.
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Mine. KUIe Dockrlll 1* known throughout the hrated in North Vassniloro’.
results that have followed its use. piled ill tliu pulp mil) yard since the
tbe accident waa caused hy Alexander,' addition to those in Lockwood Creaceni eoMitry
wholMonu-no»,.i. More econutnloiii morkahlo
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With the Sarsaparilla for Uie Si-at ten (lays.
to a net, and wo* llred from a oounoa, os la year* eoiislitiitud the exercises of llm day.
properly spiked down with steel plates ijgri,, rj,w boat into the Measiilouskoe, gone
oontlnui'd.,. .The - Uapiiaf'^fietyj] 111)1
Tliiit dull, sleepy, sick melliigcan he wlioiiy
by. These little amutemeut* aeein to sgree
ovoroome by tliu use of these remadles. Wifi
Cliildren’s day was observed at tlio H.
give an eiileitaintuunt an;! supper at
J. M. BIAI^BELL, M. B.
under jL_______, ^ ^ ___________
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There will bo a hUbbtith seboul euiicert rooe*. Ttie great four tioree ebarfoi ruoe era*
Waterville yentlncl, wlio U now ruiiutng
er olmi'kA its trrowlh vei v mnWi The
*'>oe“voiiieneo. I’atlsnts residing st a 1, HOOD <1 CO., Apotlieciim,s',Lotv(fU,>li^* raiigad fpr Hie day wiU np glvep by
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niuili. ine jiHtnnoe, can oiiihe to Baiigiir fur Irsstmsnt.
uf oJlf aud vor aolluiVy coalooted and
a lii'st class job olliee in Leomiuster, at tlie Metbudlst cliurcb next Sunday avenl
only being dslainedfurA iiiiy or two, ot b« J^Use llOoD’slifbotn'-poirDBB,
mefuberB of tbo
won. A* a whole, H
iudo^, tbt frraleet spow bay Clop luokil very prunilking.
Mass,, was here for s few days last week.' evaniiig, uoniiueuuiug at 7 o’clock.
oa eorthf
JaOOU,
vUlled At their homes if dsAired.

fo? modern patriots lo deiiionsirate. This |
year Walcrvdie referred it lo Itaiigor and j
I-ewistou, and were content lo send delegales aceonliug to tlieir own clioiee. The
military bad the haid knot of deciding
“
Bang
belweeu (lov. 1 laisled at liangor
and
the aham light at i.ewistnn. Tiie (iovenior won tliem—a sad liiiil ol what is
coniing III tlic Sopteudier gale. Tlic
relalive lieiglil of tlio two “ greased
poles ” was not adiorllsed, and Ibe ‘‘saek
and (Hjialo races ” bad no referenee to
tile price or qiialily of tlie [loIntorB. Tlic
slinni light w.ts intnxbiced liy a genuine
kuoek down and liiiniper On llie battle
ground, whieh tested tlie ability ol Ibe
slinniR to clear the ground for battle.
The conclusion of this pert of the pro
gramme was delerred lo a bloody battle
In the ears at Brimswiek, when the beroes ol llio day were on llieir way home
in tlie niglit. [This nmeli t>n (he authoritv of Ihe Journal ]
This is doublless the worst side of tlie
Fourth at l/cwiston,—Ihe reverse lieing
llinl 20,000 persons, all told, weal to
J>ewi8ton on that d<‘yi nod tli-al Ihc iiotcls and saloons had the profit of selling
them ail tiiey ate and draiik, giving the
railroads tlie benefit of transportation.
Well, who objects? Who dares ob
ject ! Did not John Adams predict tliat
coming generations should make all kinds
of noises on tlie recurring anniversary
of (ho day on wliich the Declaration of
Jndepeadence was adopted by the ConliBontal Congress ? Was it not so in
Bangor and /.aiwistun ? And is it not
well tliiit our largo .ami wealthy cities
should assume Ibo puliintic investiurnls
needful, and invito tlicir iieigldiors to
Ibo repast, trusting llir liimiieinl re
turns lo the dining rooms and saloons
llml reap tlic bnrvc.sl of thi-ir pali ioti.sm ?
So we look at it, wlicn we cuiuiiieiul the
eelcbralion ol tlie Foiirlh of July lo all
cilies considerally larger than Watervillc.
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Absolutely Puro-
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SUPPLEMENT,
III thi; Miiipq Central Bvstem tUere are
3.56 mij *■
■
■ ■■ - ...........
, approal
in the flot - ______ —^
lieafl and Railgtey lakes region, Aroos
took, Pliillips, Varnifn^on, Skowliegan,
Dexter,—those and niatiy other naiues
and titles associated w ith entrances to
sections and localities known wherever
books and newspapers are lound, “re
they not all part and parcel of this rail
road system ? In this northerly Slate of
Maine the nights are cool and restful,
and the summer air is tempered by the
ever-moving wateis -d countless running
streams, big and little, and the evapora
tions from an immense and immeasiira
able water surlace.—not of stagnant
bogs and swamps and lagoons, bu.t ol
limpid brooks and rivers and clearasf
lakes and ponds, while old oceam^ills
its surf along 240 miles of the ceifst line
of the Slate. The scenery of Maine is
dotted, not with squalid ilomosteads of
grim poverty and di-tresslf tuInBle-down
lariniug establishments blemishing and
■ lisgracitig worn out or neglected lands,
or towns indicative in apiHiarance ol a
mixed population, in which the chief ele
ment is the lowest—but wi:h the fairest
hamlets, the quietest and mosi peacetul
of villages and towns, in which educa
tional institutions and the best results of
the tullest civilization imite Ihe I'avelleT
to investigate their sources of prosperity
aud apparent successful conlesi'wlth lb--‘
demoraliziug iutluences of the world.
Through sucii a country the Maine deii'
iral system jiermcates, and to its people
ministers. After the long and rigorous
winter there comes a summer to this re
gion lull' of delights and beauties and
recreative enjoyments and intlueiiccs.
Drop down where one may in tho State,
be can hardly mi.ss this order of things:
while a little pains or inquiry bestowed
upon investigation ol the matter will con
vince him not only that the Maine Cen
tral la eminently collection of delight
ful Slimmer routes, but that just ihc plac '
■be is seeking may be tmiiid somewhere
along its lines —[Boston Herald.

Wo have never as yet seen a denial of
the fai't that Alaine has immense depos
its ol low grade copper ores. These de
posits are all so situated as ,to be easily
rained, in localities where labor is-cheap,
where ;suppliu8 ef all kinds may be ob
tained at a le.ss coat than in aii.v other
milling district in tlie world, and which
are in close proximitv to the great mar
ket centres. It will be interesting to our
readers to learn that the Oxford Nickle
and Copper Company, whose works are
at Bergen Point, New Jersey, are smelt ing imported ores which run as low as 3
)>ereenl. in copper, and that they recentiy
paid $4 88 fier" ton for a lot of or-i run
ning only 2.87 per cent, in copper. In
view of such a demand and ready sale
for copper ores, the company which can
nut make a success of raining our copper
deposits simply shows its l.ick of coilipetpnl business management.—[Me. Miu.
.lour.
'* "
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buBjnetts now before tbi* pub
Ho. You can muke monoy fuet
er at work fur un Uiun at any
capital not noedod
W(* will atart you $1*.; a day
made at hproe by tlie InduHtriOBK. IVlcD, wotnen, buyt> and
•'i^rynberB to
. lit'tbo tlrac^. Tou cao work In
^paro time only, or give your whole time to the
builneM,You can live at home and do the work.
Xo other bu^lneae will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fall to make enoripous pay by engaging
at once, Coatly oulflt and terms free. Money
made fast, easily, and honorably. Addre^is, TiiL K
k Co., AugusUt, Maine.

FOR SALE.
The homcatead of tJie late Hon. Thomas Ulce.
in Winslow. Kenneboo county. Said Hoineatcad
consists of about seven acres of land, with Dwellina house, wdlh L. and a nice stable, modern built
with Cupola and vane.
Buildings painted
and blinded, and In flno condition.
This la one of the finest places on the Kennebec
Ulver, standing on an eminence, with a fine view
of the ttourlshtng village of WatervHle. and the
Falls. Is handsomely ornamented with large Elms
and has many fine Fruit Traes. Less than onchalf mile fr m Depot u( Maine Central Kail Hond.
and the Churches. Is a fine place for a gentleman
who dealres aprotty. sightly place, and Is fond of
gardening. For terms kc„ Inquire of
10

^

J. G. DAllRAn,

♦

WatervHle. Me.

BUILDERS, '

VJ
ATTENTION 1

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIKE
Commenoing Sunday, June 18,1882.

UAoc*ionDniiDu
VA8SALB0MUGH, uc
ME.

Passknorii Trairr. Leave Waterville for
Portland <V Boston, via Augusta 6.16 a.m.^Mondaysoiiiy; 8.43 a.m., (accom.); 9.2dii.m. (ex.)
I Express dues not stop between fWatervitfe and
Brunswick, except at Augusta, Gardiner nnd
Hallowetl—Passengers for other stations nioM
tako the accomodation.( 2.10 pm; 10.08 (pm.
Via Lewiston 6.20 a m M'niPy only; 9.20 am
BeifaHl. Dexter & Bangoi 8.15 h ni 4.20 ti m.
Express, stopping only Ht Burnhaoi ^and New
port—Pa^s.-ngers fi»r oilier stHtioiis must take the
Acummodation at 4.46 p m.
For
A Bangor. 7.00 a. ro, (mad)
For Dex er k Bangor, 8.80 p ni, Sat’y only.
For Skowhegan, mixed 6.00 a. m,,—4.46 p. m.
PuilniHii Trains each wayevery night, Sundays
included. Pullman cars on day ex-trnin between
Bangor and Boston.

THK following named Stallions will make the
season of 1882 at the Victor Block Farm, Vassalbqrough, Ki-nneber County, Maine;—

Beausire,
Son of Ryedlk’s Hambletonlan—dam Lady Bach,
the Seavey Mare, by Hiram Drew. Boauslro is
10 years old this spring; a rich bay, IG hands high,
aeighs 1100 lbs , thoroughly sound, true gatted,
anil \ery fust.

,ytinJLUiNGS. ^c.
Oo nstftntly on hand Southern Pine Floor Hoards,
matched or square Joint# fitted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. BalluKters, hard wood or
soft.
.....................in great vnft. Newell Poets. Mouldings
rlety
‘ty, for outside and inside house finish. ClrejeI Mouldings
I
ot any radius.
O*0ur work is made by the day and warranted;
add we ore selling at VERY LOW figurea.
AGg^Kor work taken at the sliops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we dcliv*T
at cars at same rate

J. FURBIf^H.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Trustekb—Reuben Foster. Moses Lyford,C.C.
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, Hiram l i hun.
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards,received
and put on interest at commencement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositors.
Dividends made in May and November,and
»f not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
.Ofllcein Savings Bank Build np. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kveninps. 4-30 to 6-80.
K. R. DRUMMOND. Treas.
W-ilervlIlft. .June 1.1880,

. To Inventors.

J

The subscriber having formed a bussines^
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Pateni Attorney, and late Head.I^Xiimitier t\ S.
Datent Ofiice. is prepared to obtain patent* on
invettlons of all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s Iona exper
ience in the pat«‘nt olBce, he can give an almns*
certain opinion as to the patentability of an In
vention, the fee for which is
with tlie
advantage of personal intercourse with clier s,
gives mm unu-ual fHcilitten for conducting tl i
business. Inventors please call, or addres«.
8. W. BATES,
C^vi Engineer A Land yurveyci

Melbourne King,
Sired bv Membrlno King, by Membrino Patchen.
^ full brother to Lady Thorne.) by Membrino
Chief.—Dam. Helen Mcurt'gor, by Rattler, son of
Btarkhrldgc Chief.
MELBOURNE KING was foaled In 187;,—rich
dark ehestDUt color, 1.5^ hniids lilgh, weighs lUbO
1 Ib.t. Pure galted, and can show much speed.

Charles Gilman,
Sired by VRtor, son of Gen. Knox,—Dsm, Julia,
by (Hdt'On, by Uysdvk's Hambletonlun. Fouled
Mu> 12, 1878. Color Idaek, tan-colori‘d tluuks and
lo 8--I hands Idgh, weighs lOOO lbs.— heavy mane
uiid tail. This young stallion Is sh pruinifing as
he Ih well bred, and he will 1m* allowed h llmitt d
number of approved luare^.
_TKRMS of these .Stallions—
HKA^SIKE $-86 to warrant, FI5ut time ot
■
first service—balance when tbemare
proves In foal.
MELBOURN RING i #25 each to wurrani,
and
> and #IU to be paid at
CilA'.S GILMAN
; lime of fiist service,
balance when the mure proves In foal.
MAUKS-KEPT at reasonable rates, in stable or
jiasture.
^
^X*nrtiea interested in bre<*ding fine tilooded horsea will, wo are confident, find it for their Interestcarefully to examine these Stallions before decid
ing what to breed to.
[ Stables closed to the public on Sundays.]
Address-----VICTOR vSTOCK FARM.
Vassalburuugh, Me.
Or-----DR. K. A.UOBKRTS,
No. Vassalborough, Ale.
April 18. 1882.—I5tf-

Marble

For Concerts & Musical ConvoutiotiK

And Teueli<‘r of
I

Mil'iinal SocietiiK Oryanized & Drilled.

I

Has had long cipcriencc a« a Public Singer ami
Director. BRASS HANDS TAUGHT
B-Flal
Cornetist for Bands and Oreheftras.
Particular attention given to furniNhing Double
ItaMHcs to order, (either full, 8-4, or 1-2 size, ) for
which I have uncommon facilities.
.1. WESLEY GILMAN,
\Vesl Watervlllo, Maine.

Sl'KCTAJ. NOTIC:’..
HAVE on hand a good assortmeni of

MoDumeuts and Tablets,
worked In our shop the jutHt winter, to which n
would invite the attention of the public*.
Ail work Hold by uk is delivered mid set in
uond shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We me also prepared to lundsh beauGfiiir pol
‘shedGRANIlE MONUMENIS AND TAB
LE fS, samples of which can lie seen at our
Marble VVorks.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS tV TOZIKK.
May 1, 1881.
4U
Waterville Marble Wor'f.
Great chance to make money.
Those who always take ad
vantage of the good* chances
for making money that are
oflTered, generally become
wealthy, while those who do
not Improve soeti chance • re*
main in poverty. Wc want
many men. women, boys and ;drlB to work for |ua
right to theJi* own localities. Any one can do tbg
work properly from the first start. The fbuslnsss
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex
pensive outfit furnishi'd free. No one who engag
es fails to make money rapidly. Vou cau devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. Pull information andall that Is needed
sent free. Address Htinsok & Co., Portland, He.

u

ArranyemeutH.— IHM-J.

THK STEAMKK

STAR of the EAST
CAIT. JASON (M)LLINS,
nieiice her regular trips for the season of
Will cnronieiice
1S82, between
‘“ een Gardiner and Huston,

TluirsdaT; April
Leaving Gardiner every Mondav and Tiiurs
day,at 8 o'clock. Richmond nr 4. ami Bath
ui 6 P. M.
FARE.S.
Single Fares from Augusta, flaJIbwelL and {<i»r
diner, #2.00; Rlehinuiid, 1.75; Ihilli, 1.50.
Augusta, llulluwell. Gardiner and Return. #3 00
Richmond, 2.5ii; Ruth, 2.00
MeaUt 60 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
WnHouvc Augusta Ht 12.'20, Hallowell at 1 4b
P M.. connecting with tho above boat at Gar
diner.
For further partlcuiarHenqiiireof W, .1. Tuck.
Augusta; H. Fuller fr Son, Haltowell; O. M.
Blanchard. Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, R cbmond ; G C. Graonlefif. Bath
HIRAM FI LLKR, llsliowel), Gen'l Agt
A. Sl.iJire Line,

Wo
At the old stl%[l t i
VV. A. F. Ste^

& ScfD

MONUHE
TABLE'
^ HEADSldNES
constantly on hand
ano madefroR the
Very Bne«i VKIIA10VT aad IT\l.l
MARUI.K
Wesra prepared to farnfsh Deslgnsand wora
superiorto a ly shop in the State and at prices
tosuitthetimes

From Kalrlli-ld, will ciiiiueet with (lie Sleanier,
Monday, anil Thur.day., returning Wedne.dnyand .Saturdays, on arrival of hnut.
Karoa—tfingle ticket front KuIrHeld to Uuetoii.
*2.60, round trip, ») 511; Wau-rvllle and Vaaaal
boro', *‘26, round trip, *4,00
Kipre.. matter uken and dellveriid llm next
morning after ll U takea, at low ralei and only
one charge.

STEVENS fr TOZIKR
CharlksW. Stkvkks

BOSTON !

IHM-J—tjjtriuy

VVAThllV^IbbE

nnAi.Ku IN

7eno7- Solo Sin^c)

KOIi

/

J. WESLEY MLMAN, ^
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

F^hioiiT ffcAiNafor Boston and Portland

via Augustn 10 00 a.m.
via'LewiHton; at6.80fi. m. 1L16 a.m. ll.OOp. m
For Skowhegan,6.00 a.m. 1.66 p.m. SaPys only.
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.86 p. in. 11.00 p. in.
I PARBKNaBK Tkains are duc from Portland. &
Boston, V ia Augusta 3.08 a.m. (dally). 4 16p m
4.40 p. m.; 8,27 p. in. (Sal’ys oiiTv.
Via Lewiston, 4.36 p. in.
i’orlland 10.26 a. m.
Skowhegan H.85 a. m. 4.25 p. mi (inxd)
Hiigorfit East 8.38. 9 15 a.m.; 616 p.ni. mixd.
10 00 p. in. —10.00 a. m. Sundays only,
Fukioht TRAiNH.are duefrotn Purtland.
Via Lewlson, 2.3.6 a in. 1.1.6 p.m. 7.40 p. m.
Via Augusta,2 2b p. ni.
From Skowhegan, K.65 a.m (Mi iiihivh onlv ;)
4.25 p. m.
“ Bangor. 10..5.5 H. p)., 6.1.') p. in. 10.85 p.m
I'AVSON 1 UCKHi. Supt.

C. G. Tozikic

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

A.

STKAMI•1{^,

i

PeuMC, Ak’I, Fuiefield

Gii^diner, April, liiM.
nin44.
rickrt. for .ale by
J. Cote ft Co., Waterville

IVoii-ReMidcut TttxeH
In the own of Benton, count) of Keunebec, for
'
,
Ihe year 1881.
The fullowltiK list Ol taxes on real estate of non
resident owners, lu the town of Heiiton. for the
>e8r IHHl, In bills couiiuitled to A II. Richardson,
uulleotur ot said town, on the first day ol July,
The favorite Steamers
1H81, has been returned by him to roe, as n*maJn
unpaid on the 10th day of June. I882, by his
.fOUN MROOKS & FORKST (11 Y. ing
ceriificatu uf that dale, and now remain unpaid,
Will lenve Frnnkllli wlinrl. rnrlliii il 1.1 7
and uutlce is hereby given thut If the said tuxes
o'clock P. M , Hod IndlH wliitrf Herf.u d 7
are not paid into the treasury of said toww. witho'clock,!*. M.. (SuiidHy. oxcepted.)
in eighteen months from the dale of Hie comiullt
meot of said bills, so much uf the real estate tax
I'BBsenner. by ilil.lliie nre reminded tiiel thev ed as will besufflclenttu^iay theamountdue there
.ecure M comfortebli-night*, ret. mill avoid the for, Including interest atil rhargew, Will, wltlioul
expen.e mid inconvenience ofarrivine in Bouton fuiUier notloe, be sold at public aucthiii. st tin
lati- at night.
Tost office, III said town, on the fifth day of JamiI lirough Ticketn foraale o’ all tile principal ary, 1H0.1, at ten o'clock, A. H.
elation-on the Maine Central Knilrrnd
Mrs. Lavlna Bean, or ankiiowii. Daniel H
*>
Value, 47k Tax. 84 oents.
I'lckoi. 10 New York yin tlie varii.ua
L. G. Ilodgdoii, or unknown, part of the Gor**
KaP anil Sound Line.,for aale.‘
lA)l, between land of A. D Hlalsdell and land of
k reight taken a- uaual,
Benjamin Brackett, 25 acres. Valae g76, 'fax,
•I B. COYLK .Ik. Gen'l Agent Portland
$1 06.
A. H RH.'IIARUSG.N.Treas.
a week In your own town. $& OnlH
free. No risk. Everything new. Cap
ital not required. We will furoish
"“■* pyupvrty on in. coriivr of Hpring and
you everything. Many are making Kim atraciii in VV atarville vlllagv—and the adjacvui
fortnnes. Ladies make as much as lot-, Including two hau-ci. It will be >uld to
men. and boys aod girli oioke great gether or In .mail Iota, aa dealred.
pay. Reader, If you want a business
Alao. a fariii of 67 acre., on tho road to Kalrlliild
at which you can make great gay all
village, on which are 17 acrea of wuod.land
the time you work, write for partlonlsrs to 1(.
Knqulre of I.. 1). CAIlVK.It, KHO.
liAi.LKTT Sc Co., Portland, Maine.
2I
W atervllle, March '*2, tM’2.
4iti.

Poe Nnle.

SOPPLEMENT,•;Y
DanikL Sia)TE. —Mr. Daniel Stole, the
well known lilank book manuliicturei,
(iieil the other clay in N. Y., in his motlior’s house, where he wiis visiting. Many
people who have never seen him or heard
his name w'ill yel regret his death as that
of an old friend, for he was well known
whoruvbr I he English language is rend
as “ Dan ” of Mark Twain’s *• Innocents
AI)ro:id.'’ lie was a genial gentleman,
social and pleasant, whose character was
not overdrawn in the famous book. Of
the pilgrims he was probably the most
practical and ixisse.ssed the greatest share
of common sense. When the party liired the guide Ililltingcr and tiiey (tetermined to rename him for the sake of ro
mance, one suggested tlie name of Alexis
du Caul.aincourt, “ Alphonse Henri Gus
tave d’ Ilautville,” said another.
“Gall him Ferguson,” said Dan. And
Ferguson he was called to the end of Hie
hook. At another lime some of the jiarty
were in a hath.
Dan’s voice rose in the aii'.
•• Oh, bring me some Soap, wliy ilon’l
you?”
The reply was Italian. Dan resumed :
“ Soap, you know—soap. That’s what
I want. So a p, soap; so-p-e, soap;
s-o-u-p, soap. Hurry np! 1 don’t know
flow you Iri.sh spi ll it. hut 1 want it.
Spell it l« suit yourself, hut fetc h it, I'm
freezing.”
Tlien was heard the dctc-ior saying iniprccBsively : “ Dan. how often have we
told you that these foreigners cannot
understand English? Wliy will you not
tell us what you want. I will address
this person in his mother lomiue. llercc
eospetto ! corpo di Baeeo ! Saerauiento!
Solferino! Soup, you son of a gun. Dan,
if you would let ns talk lor you, you
would never expo-e your ignorant vulgar
ity.”
At another time, when the Innocents
were travelling through Italy, atid Fer
guson kept telling them tliat Michael
.Angelo designed every castle and chtire.ii
—“The Fantheon. the Titter, the Vali
t an. the Coliseum, the Taipeian Uock,
•St. .lolin Laten'ii, the Baths of Caracalla ”
—Dan cried rtftt : “ Enough, enotigb,
enough ! Say uo more ! Lump tlie whole
thing, and say that the Creator made
Italy from designs by Michael Angelo.”
Dan was the marker in the liilliard
game played by Mark and the Doctor,
which lasted two hours and a half with
out a point being made, when Dan asked
them if the game was no‘. rather motiotonous.
Out of the voytige grew matiy wartn
friendships, and none of them were
stronger than that between Dan and tlie
author of “ The Innocents Abroad.”

8SAINE STEAMSHIP 00,
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Steamers Eleanors and Franconia

Buy Your

OJ’

PATENTS.
R.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST

Molasses
han advanced in price, but wo bought
a large Jot before the rise, and shall '
continue to sell at the old price for
the present.
Bring in your Jugs. Pail--, &c, and
have them filled.

Secure. Patent. In the United State. ; al.oInOr.al
Britain, France and other foreign countries. Cop
ies of the claims of an} Patent furnished by
mttting one dollar. Atsigiimentit recorded at
WaBhlngton. No Agency In the United Slates
poAscstes superior fadlUies for obtaining patent a or
ascertaining thejpatentablllty of Inventions.
K. U. KDDV, Solicitor of PHteuts.
TEariiioRiALS.
“ 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most capable
and successful practitioners with whom I have
bad official Intercourse.
CIIAS. M A8oN, Commissioner of I’alents.'’
'* Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of securing for lliora an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Oifice.
EDMUND BU RKK, Inte CommisHionerof Pnteiits
T. r*
Boston ‘Vtoher 19, 1870.
K. n. EDDY, Erq.—Dear Bln you procured
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since theu you
have acted for and advised me in hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, rclMsues am
cztentions. I have occasionally employed .’u ’
in New York, Philadelphia ano
Washington, but2 stillgt/e you almost the whalf
of my business, in your me. and advise others to
employ you.
Yourstruly,
GEOKGK DRAl’ER.
Boston, January 1,1882.
i

G. H. MATTHEWS & CO.
^^orner Market.
May IS, 1682.

laE.'tiX THAIV

100,00 ROLLS ROOM PAPER
J nst Received, and

rriving

Compriniiijf ulJ tti ibe I,4iVi'i>l
lowent to the lilxhest.

Ironi ll»»*

Besides a full line of

Curtain materials, /i.rtarei, dc
Please call and inspect luy stock
before making your purchases

Croquet Setw, Batte RuIIn, i
Bat-Mfickn, Cliildreii’M
CartM, & TeloeipedeN.

J. F. PERCIVAL,
Book-Seller & Stationer,
I’HKNl.X BLOCK WATKItVlI.I.K.

To Rent
Fine Tenement on Mill-st., 8 Koums.
Good Kent on Front.si., 0 Rooms.
Hmise of 10 Rooms on High.st.

For Sale.
1 STORE and hot on Main-si.
20 Loin in dusiralile loealiles in the
village.
2 Fine Rusidencbs on Iligli-n|., vory
cheap.
1 Farm of 67 Aores on FuirflShI Road.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
Real Estate Agency'.

COAL, of nil sizes, constniilly on
hand and delivered^ in any putt ol the
I villnge ill quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the
liiisliel or enr load.
DRY HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feet long.
Will conirnci to supply 6REKN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest ensh
prices.
FRESSKD HAYand STRAWhy
ilie bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
■iupplied on -ehorl notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for tilling
beds.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
plaster

Newark, Roman, and Poitlanil CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on band, also TILE lor drain
ing land.
Casli paid (or WOOL and WOOL
•SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Down totvn office at Manley &
I'ozier’s, Marstou Block.
I'filRMS, cash on delivery at lowest
. prices

G.8. FLOOD.
Waierville. Ma'iie.

NOTICE TO FORMERS.
TIIV PAWS AWD PAil.S,
mailo of the beat stock that can be
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
C. R NELSON & GO'S.

WILLIAM A. CARR,

IRA E. QETOHELL,
Land .Surveyor,

MaHon A Joltbrr,

North Vassalboro’................. Maine.

MASON.
PlaaterlnK, Brick cud Slose work dono In a
workm.Dlike maDuer.

Whilewashing. Whitening & Volorinii
u .pectatty, alao Stains removed from Cetllnira.
Order box at Paine ft llanaon'., "
'■
KfMldence,
UoOil street.
.1*

«>KAV’N KPFiriFIC iMi:niciN .
TRADK MARK T*'"
ho TRAOK MARK
gii«h Hemedy.
an Qiifailior
. cure for BemlI nal Weakiiean,
Impotency, and
MH-dlseaseg that
fellow as a sequonoe ol' BoltAbute; Lods of^
Memory. Universa! Lasu!- AfTER T-*'
tudo, Bain In the Hack* Dlmnefui of vision. Prema
ture Old Age. and rnsny other dl-eHses that lead to
Insantty or Cousumption and n Premature (jrnve.
A^KuIl partloulara in our pamplet, which wi*
desire to send free by mall in »'very one. lUrThe
Specillc medicine is sold by alf drugfrlats at #1 per
packs^e, or six packages fi.r <5, or will be sent
free by mall, on receipt of tlie money, by address
Ing
TUB OKAY MKinCIKK CO.. Buffalo. N. Y.
On account of counteraeUa we Itave adopted the
Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Ouaraplees
of cure Usuea.
Sold In WatervJlle by L. J. COTE A CO.

JTOfftKPB

Brown tc Carver’s
BARNUM and JUMBU July 14.

iT iLiy,

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

Dufloesi. Friczew, Clviliii,;Drooi afioiiM, I't'iifrr
The Veky Modest Okatou.—A Bos
Picfosi, Ac.,ton pAper has a new reporter who is en

terprising and wilting, as most young
men are when they first begin work in
“ journalism," hut who doesn’t yet know
as much as he proliably will at a later
period of bis career. He came in with
the report of a public meeting the other
day, in the course of which he slated that
the Hon. Mr. So and-so followed the
previous speaker with a few feeble reiiiiirl.s upon the case under dic-cussion.”
I'he 1 ily editor remonstrated with the
young man, and w.is not appea.sial when
the reporter tol-l him that the honorable
gentletnan in question said when he first
got upon his legs that all he itould contrihute to the debate would be a few feelile remarks. So the editor took up his
own pun and changed the reporter's
inanuscript so that it read that ‘ ‘ the hon
orable Mr. So-and-so then made a few
trenchant remarks upon the case in point,
which he delivered in the eloquent and
scholarly way wbioh is characteristic of
all his public utterances,” and liaving
achievea this feat with proficient ease,
he sent the reporter back to his desk.
And early the next morning Hon. Mr.
So-and-so sent his office boy around and
bought fifty papers, whereas if the re
porter's original “copy'' had got to the
composing room unchallenged he would
probably nave come up to the offiee in
person with a club.

'*'111, until farther notice, run as
, follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M..and leave
Pier 37 Fast River,New York,every MOND.W
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. MThoHeSteamers are fitted up with fine hccommodatimis for passengers, making this.a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Lur
ing the summer nioniliH these steamers will
toucn at Vineyard Haven on the pa^sege to nn.)
fr.>m NbW York. Passage, including State
Room $6.00.
(loods do'tined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination at ftnee. For further information ap
ply t-)
•HKNRY FOX , Gonerai Agent. Portlaiiu.
J. F. \MlCS. Ag*t. Pier 88, K. R.,New York
Tickets and State rooms can also h.^obtainefl
at 74 Exchange Street.

'■

LiUBLOB'.

UBALRK

For Sale
'T'llK TWO-STORV DWELI.INO-HOUBK uii
~
Ceiiter.»t., occupied by the pie.ciit owner.
Oncoftho mofit central loeationK In town. Kor
terms, ftc., apply to
2w4r
MK8. W. L. MAXWELL.

XOTICF..
All iwraons indebted to the Inte llrro of Piiiiie A
Hnxion, are requealed to Hky immediate pay
mentto
'
s
.. ...............
^
H.T. HANSON.
VI ntervlllr, Dee. 7tb, 1881.
gj

A. Is. iTIcFABBFn,
Dealer In all kinda of

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
Order! promptly tilled at Lowe., Market Priorn
Orders for

COAL AND WOOD
For future delivery Hulloiled

ftl

IN

ICE, WOOD IN^WHITE SAND,
Trucking of* All KiiidM.
Besidenoe opp. Main- 8t. K. R. tlroaalng.
Orders left'with Mliehell fc Beales.

aOAOH^ OFFICE

POISON !

BugSy IFOf mst Flies
Pure Paris Green, Loudon Purple,
White Hellebore and Genuine
Dalruatiou Insect I’owder.at

I. H. Low’s Drug Store,

For .^team Boat I.ine,

In Large quantities, at much lower prlees
than faat year.

Also PalrAeld Aeommodatlon at L. J. Cote & Go's
Apothecary Blore, opposite Post Office liokets
for sale and Express business don^. Alt orders
should bo left there, or w{th J. M. WALL, Ag't.
' dingle Hokets to Boston #2.26; To Boston and
return, ^jbo.
61
A. 8. PKA8K, Proprietor.

UouMJ ou Main Street, ooorenlent eitlirr fur ii
Uoardinv Houao or two famlllea. Good VVator
and (OodStable, Inquire at the Uflloe ofF. II.
FAITKS, BenUst, K.B Uuun Block.
Itf.

TO liET.
*

/

.\
MHMaM

m

Cbe

iWail... .Sulg 7, 1882.

THE WHTEMIIU MAIL,
an independent family

To Potato Raisers /

A (PKenlz Block........ Main Street, Wntercilk

maxham”a

wing,

TWO DOI.r.AIlB A TlAlt.
If pRul a'rictiv In ndvimcc, Hj(6 rcrspnum

ARK

Paris Green and London Purple,
bat H t« eifentUl ttmt they nhotild be STRICTLY
PURK, And that you enn buy At

Dorr’s Drug Store,

PANOY tu PUYBIO.

you ? Children like It.

Reserved FuntU.. 4.. 4 .............................................................................................. .. •

Sold by nil Oruggista

and Dealera nl 36 cla. Trial aiia 10 oli.
As iMronsiniLiTT.—Deaerving articica are
alwaya appreciated. The exceptional clean ineaaof I’arkor'a Hnir Balaam n.nkea it popular.
Gray haira are impoaaihle with ila occaaionnl
uia.
H.1W IT WAS Dose.—“How do you manage,”
xaid a Indy to her (ilend, “to appear an happy
„nd good nature,I nil the time?" “I alwaya
have I’nrker’a Ginger Tonic ready.” was the
reply, "nnd Ihua naaily keep myaelf and family
In good health. When I am well I alwaya feel
good natured."
On the qneatiqn of the negt potato crop the
eves have it.—tl-owell Cdnrler. It looka about
here as if the bugs would have it.—[tynn Item.
The peculiar action on the kidneys nnd uri
nary organs of aapnrngua la frequently noticed
during the leaauii. I’rof. Uuiis'ii recently prov
ed in the case (if the Emperor William and
others that in combination with mall and qui
nine it is an absolute apeciflc for diseases of the
liver, kidneys and urinary organ*. Hla method
has been ndoptod by ths .Malt Upltors Company,
and this great Geiman food in now composed
of malt, liopa, quinine bark, and asparngus.—
[.Medical Times.
Hon. Eugene Hale is now a Doctor of Laws.
Bates Coltrgc flmrsday conferred on trim the
degree of I.L. D
A Voice fkom the Pbebs.-I take this opporlunity to bear teetiraoiiy to the efficacy of
your Ilop Bit'cra. Expecting to find them unuaeons end bitter and compeacd of bad whiskey,
ws were agreeably surpiised at ilieir mild taa e,
just like a cup of tea. A .Mrs. Cresewell and a
Mrs. Connor, frienils, linye likewise tried, nnd
prononneed thom ihe bust medicine lliey liaye
erer token for building op strength an I toning
op tiic system. I wae troubled with costiveness, lico’ilnche and want of appetite. My ail
ments are now all gone. I have a yearly conirac
with a doct.ir to look alter the healt li of myself
nnd fumily, but I need him not now.
S. Gilliland.
.Inly 36, *78. l*eoplo*s Advocat-, Pitlsbnrg, Pa.

Dry Goods

DdHO W Ue best pooslble manner by

Colby Getchell,
IN DUNX BLOCK.

Orders left alClark’s Drug Store
|vlll have prompt attention.

(4

Bnitroad Bonds Oasrd.

not be beat,

We

Bank Stock Owned,

aRAJSTD

Dress Goods!

-xisr
Black and Colored

now make my
Semi Annual
Mark-Down,
And for the

SILKS,
MOMIES,

7,000 OO

14,000

y

1.600
' 4,000
» 6.600 00
T.-VX)
6,750
14,‘250 00
7,300

9,490

7,300 00

."flO

1,190

^nrrtitges,

25,300 OO

We will Mnve Vmi IO Per Cent.
37.486 07 45,485 07
1,(HK)
1,000 00
Onr IFrllrerj* t’art will be at West Waterville every Monday and
7,791 18 7,791 18 Thursday; .it Fivirllold oYory Tuoad ty and Friday, and at North Vassaibort/
160
l.W 00 every Wednesday and BAtimlay, wiWi all our goods,
135
135 (K1
1,100 00

1,100

1,4(KI
1,410
2,810
.5,000
6,000
1.398 21 1,398
108,52686 108,626

AT TME SAME PRICES.

L. W. Rogers.

00
00

«l
86

6,000

4.000
906 61 10,906 81

BLUET BLUE! BLUE I
We have just roecivetl from our Wholesftle Firm,

286,333 24
‘2.58,3.'di 67

120 MIDDLESEX YACHT SUITS.
These Garments are made in onr own woilt rooms, and afe trimmed in *
first class manner.

We have also some other makes of

We have iu stock 2000 yards of
Double and Twisted

But Particularly on

Dress Goods,

Gray Goods
Gets. Per Tard.y
Fully Worth 10 ots-.

Dress Goods
SpaDisb Laces, BiitlOES,Tniniiairs
PoraBoIs, Hoop-kirts, Bustles,
Gauze Vests, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets.

Of every description that is Stylish
and in demand, with

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS
To Match.

L A. MOULTON.
NO.

1,

BOUTELLE

Latest Styled
PAR AS OES,
From the Cheapest to the Best,^

Jackets and Shawls,
IN GREAT VARIETY'.
A now Lot of

TO RENT.

Sidney, June 20, Sadie,daughter of How
yearn.
'
Jpne 16, Jonuthaii C. Walea, aged
yeaxaJ .A ^

Hot W«t«r Cure Co.
>

BOSTON, MASS.

FRUIT BVAPORATOBS.

IliLUBTltATKD CATAIXIGUK

' AtfBB^brS’OWli *'

>Vayne«boro, Pa*

9.600
4.000

K. U. Equipra’l Co., N. Y'.. 6s.'^4-87,
EaBtiTii Cent’l Trust Co. 6s, 1891,
Collins Gniniic Co., Casline, 1887,
Total Coqioratioii llonds owned.

6.000
6.000
6.000
15.000

6.000
6.000
6.000

lo.eoj

11,700
1.368 04
1 200

West Walervilic Nal’l Bank,
Real Estate, Foreclosure,
Vault, Safe, &c.
----Expense account.
rremium account.

4.987 60
5.000
6.000

Unpaid accrued interest.

10.500
10.600
1.368 04 1.368
l.«6%f96 1.657
7 85
7
1.025
1.026

00
04
96
85
00

772 90

PAV GOODS^
STORE,
-

MAIN

STRB ET,

WATERVILLE.
'

.-.ifi

•*

I

■

'»

Ice Cream
Confectionery I
lOB CREAM PARLORS

BRIDGES BROS.

I take pleasure In annonnclng to my patrons that
1 »m now in readloess to serve them with

Toe Oream, Cake & Cenfeotio:iery>
aaeurlng them that the higheet standard of these
dellcaales wlU oh malntalnod.

cttre of SpKRMATOBttUotiA Of HoiiiImU weakness,

Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotoney, Menu!
and Physical Incapacity, liapadlOHnia !• Mar*
rlagc, Ae.—Also Uonsuniptlon, Kplltpay Mid nts,
induced by self-indulgence, or sexnal ontrava*
gance, Ike.
1'he celebrated aatlion In this admirablo Esaay,
eivtirly detn^sirat^, from a thirty yenro* mtcraa
fill practice,'ttiaS tlw alarminf oomwaaenaao of
lelf-abuae may ba mdloallv aurad t pglnlwf ant a
mode of earo al ooeo simple, eartaia and oikctijal,
by means of which every sufiorar, ao matUr what
bis eondlllon rosy h«, may auro hlmwlf ctieaply,
privately, and nsuK'ALLv.
g^Thls Leoiure should bo In Ihe bandc of every
youUi and eve^ man In the land.
. Sent under seal ip a plain envalopa, to any ad.
dress, post-paid,' on receipt of six oenU, or two
postage stamps.—'^Addreaa,

THE

MEDlCAh CO.

In my Confectionery Deptwtmont
nr H-roCK-lBCOMPLJCrK.

Manafaclurlog my Oooda PRBHII, KVBIIY
DAY, lha Publl. can rely oa gelling Ihe Frc.ltetl
and Beat of everythlog (a tba CanfMlla*.ry llae.
I make aapaolany of mBBUfaMaring Good, for
Iho Trade, and my wholeaala Prleea alllba iaand
LOWKIl THAN TUB LOWXBT.

iTOvsTVitasr
te In runulug order, with all popular fiavore to sal*.

the most faslldlousa
Tlwoklng you for*BMt Cavoia 1 hoge to merit %
continuance of the same.

loe Cretun dtlivtrcA to any part of Ihe
Village free, ami on Sunday to any that
may desire.

A Thompson, Confectioner-

The Hottse 1 now oceopy, on Silver Street, bnlK
Id Uie very best manner, and of the best materials,
and one or Ihe nlpsi dealrahle looatlona la iha
Village; with a wall of aoft water, wklak la acver
dry.
M
J. M. CHOOKKK.

KlNXXBac CnuMTT.—In Prahata Coart M Aagaa
la. on th. bturib ICoaday of Jun., lIMri.
OBBLINDA O. UOUUDUN, AdnUalalratrlx oa
thenutoof
. t
PAULC. HODODOB. late of Waterville.
In aaM aaaaly, dniaiaead, kaytaa praualad bar
Bret aeeoaat of admialsiratloa foe alloaraaee:
OauBUD, that notlea tharrcf bo gtven thro.
wo«ke MuemalTCly prior to Ih. foarth Monday of
July neat- tntho Mall, A a.wa|iapar prlnp-dlutVa*
l.rvlll., Ibat all perwaa hitaroaiod amy atlrad at
a Court of Prubal. Ihaa In ba boldoa at Aaga»la,
aod ehow oaiiaa. If aay, why tba aaBi* thoald not
bo allowod.
KMKIIY O. BKAN, Jadap,
Attoat; auWABD UWBN, KrglaWr.
™

HOUSE for SALE.

dTaMrvUle, June 0,1B81.

STU.

HatSf Caps and Gents Furriishin'g Goods
An IinmonBo ARSortnioiit I
Goodri UiToscolled l
I’r COB Extremely Low 1

S. C. MARSTON,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

A fine dlNplay of'

SPRING SUITINGS,
At the Store of

£2. M.
Merchant Tailor,
READY MADE CLDTHINB, AND BENT’S
AND DEALER IN

FURNlBBlNa aOODB.

WlLlalAMIfS nOFNE BlaOC'K, WATfiRFILIaE.

Kurnlahed alUi Orram Md CoolbcUoiMry a
at Che ahortaat nolka.

MAIB 8T-, orr. BAVntOB BAf<K. .
WMcrvlUa, Jaaa,' 1MB,
<.

Oa. of the mo.t detirabl. kmllUw on Bllver
Btreet, north M.; nmirly Mw, well ■niabml, ten
rooiae, knd allnwiledMoammodatlona.wttkUrn
jot. It will be told at a bwxaln. Apply to
jOBEFIi PAUL.

--------FOR------ -

Dinner Parties & FesttvaiN

41 Anm.St., New York, N.T.—P.O, Box4M.

r

Spring & Summer Clothing

110.291 68
105.620 29

SHARPENED, AT

A Full Lind of Corraline.
How Lost—How Bettoied. '
pabllibed, a new edition ofDR CULVKRA full Line of Mad. Foye. JUST
WKLL'8 CRLEltirATKD B88AY on the rm4ical

E. L. Veazie’a

00
00
00
00
(K)
33
72

flaring eonpteUty renovated and
newly famished my

Main Kt, 5Vaterville.
(No Stairs to Climb )

OIT

MEN, YOUTHS & CHILDREN,

FRED E. RICHARDS, Bank Examiner.

M-A N H O O D

Please Call and See
for Yourselves, " ,

200
600
700
10.780
10.730
8'K)
800
1.300
1.300
105
106
85.110 3,5.lit)
5.085 72 6.986

* Buipendetl payment of Interc.t,

Lawn Mowers

(

200
600
10.730
800
1.300
• 25
86.110
6.986 72

Surplus above all llabiUiies,
$4,771 37
Rale of interest eUavged im loans, 6 to 7 per cent. Anna il expengeg $376.
Securities kept in Safe Deposit Vault, Rurtland.

In Black Dress Goods and

A full line of the DEMATOID. Bon
ed with raw-hide and warranted
nut to break and perfect fittiiif;.

p*

Wholesale and Retail Clothiers.-

GRAND DISPLAY
14.987 60

$107,616 39

REPAIRED, AND

CORSETS!

Peavy & Bros,

11.5‘20 00

City of Lewiston Uonils,
County ol SirafTiii'd, N. 11.
Loans on Somerset Railroad Bonds,
Pccple’s Nat. Bunk Stock, Waterville
“
Madison Woolen Co. Stock,
Personal Security',
"
.Mortgages ol Real Estate,
Cash on band,

Clothes Wringers

We can show some real trades,

J.
•

8.000
8.620

Jtank Stock Otened,

At all Prices.

DOLMAN CLOTH,

A5T"TA1•'l5o"o^^."n-^tr■;:;^d'■^.laliy.

P. O. Box tdJO.

.3.199
8.560
11.759 00

Maine Cent'l 7b Consol 1912,
8.000
Uiii'liu',;toii. Cell. Kill). & Nor. 5s 1906, 4.000
12.000
Total Kailruad Honda owned.
*
Vfirporation /lands Owned.

Bt Black Cx Cream,

DYSPEPSIA A RHEUMATISMour
and can laslly ># prepared
pr^ured at home, wiuious
wltliout any
i
eipepae eace|ii fur iwipe, which will bo mall^ to
any addreas on reoetpl of priae: for either,
Wc.: tor both, $1. ITils remedy Is everywhere
rcoeiviof tlw patronage of our beat olliaeNs.
Address:
^
h

1 960
lO.OtH)

EaUroad Aondt Ottned.

Due (Ivpusitora and including other iiabilitieii,

Passamentrio
and Ornaments

IB X. O Em

FiC.kf JfrkS V^il. Ck'd OK Aookt.

So Stylish this Season for Dresses.

June S4, Baohel Husaey, aged 93

VrULI. niKlVY THK BI.OOD

Par

I*ubUc Funds Otened.

Pin Head Checks,

SPANISH LACES

Thai 1VC are selling at prices that make
other Dealers feel

107,546 39

loans OH /*ublie Emnds.

BLOCK.

BLUE SUITS,

Jlesources.

3.000
*Towrj ol Anson BMn, fin R. U. 1909,
Nori'idifewoek 6s U. R. 1900, 10.000
That we shall sell at the low price of Total Public Funds of Maine
13.900

Of which 1 have an
excellent stock.

Ncu) '^Abpcvtiacmcnta

Um^l^'Lpald, at a dtacouaS
from
Hit prices,
dh
.......................
habbe
jjwoer
Stamp, of ayary dqaoripMan fnrakiMti .tb

ENGLISH EA’EAA'EASL TEA.

FRED E. RICHARDS, Bank Examiner.

Boarders,

. Btiktea, 1 am analilad to ftir.
’u the world, at publlsbera*

BOOO FAMILY FLOUR. $7.50 PER BOL.
Ankola Java Coffee.

8.000

STATEIUENiT of the Standing and Condition of TF««t Waterville
Savings Bank, IVest Waterville, June 29, 1882.
At less prices than BOSTON and
JOHN AYKIl, l-re.iilcnt.
GKO. H. BKYANT, Tr«M.ryr.
NEW YORK Honseshas brotlght
Will make SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
ns orders from nearly every town
on Goods, through
Liabilities.
in the Ccuntythe Store,
Deposits.................................................................... ................... 0104,6.57 17
Reserved Fund..................................................................................... 2 245 09
Profits................................................................................................... 644 13

A nico t<»neroont on Silver Street, hnndy to Main
OniTUknv.—It neomx fitting Li tUime wlin
, on very reasonable terms. Apply to
knew lier w<irth and undurittot^ her wealth of
• IIKD R.
KURD
R, 8AWTRLLK.
character, that a tribute uf roaneot, aomothiiig
4
At J. P. Perclval's 8tore.
n^ore than a (Eiaaing iiutice,M pnid to the
memory of Mk8« Mvua K<firu> Datku, whtmo
death waa announced in the Mall of Irovt week
She CAme to Waterville in 1809, being at that
time a girl only fourteen yenra of age,—the
By the day or week, at moderate
youngefli of three daughters. Her inothor, snx*
lout that her daughters should heo«»mo uducat* prices, at
ed. came chiefly that they might avail thorn* >
m.SRAIVACOOlA.
(if the educatioiml advuiitngea affurae<l
hy the Watervjtlu ClaHaioul IiiHtitute* Mra, '
Hates, at the ago of flftoon, entered that InHti*
lute and graduated in theolaiwof 1874,.taking
toe highent honora of the oloas. She gave the
vAledi^ury addreaa, which was pronounced at
Ike tine a very find production. Boon after
ber ijreda^lon she woa employed aa teacher in
thePlaiiiii P|-ii||a|.y golimd. When she entered
upon her work she found the ach«Mil in a oundlUon so dentoralixed that it required great ener
gy, ^kill and firmnesa U> raise it to the requ i red
sUiidard. This she succeeded in d«dug. In
I oDs short term she brought order out of disor*
I deraud industry out of tdlcneea; and the
Mheol finally b^ame, nndv licr wise nnd pru
dent manaMment, an efBolent as fniv in town,
bkb Continued hi the school leveml yearn, d« •
og most flgrulleuC work, wiimiiie the luvo of
,,
.....................
nir r-rpuptjg^, tl|e
approval-...........
of their......................................
parents and the
The _.ng
King of the Body l« the br.ln; tli. .torn.
'Ulieu f.tecm of tlM B. 8. Com. At U.t fail- , ao'i
lufl" •»Pp»f‘ i "•o n'/'f• •“ nie.i.nger,;
^^ibCAUh edmonUhed h«r that fha mint laavo ^ the howvli, the klduvy* and Wit porvt Its
hWrh™ *
*4? “ tier Itiant 0 inuH i««vo
iGdlvo.tlonort’Hle. n vtok-nt rwoll ainoiiK
»nSJiuI*?
tlM«. .ttaolir. of tik r«*iil org.n, aari to bring
» much deliglit and in which alie aucoeedej ao ,i,„„ |,„k to llwlr duly, thoru U nalhln. like Iho
Her miirrled life though iliort, end, on reguliulng, purifying. Iiivigoralliig, cooling operaaccount of the ravagoa cf a waatl-.tg diww.e tlon of TaanaNT’a sauTr-Kn .Vfxuixsv. It reno*onieliine* painfully TularrupCed, wa, ennobled vale, ihe .v.lent and re.torc. to health, botli llie
kvihe lama unielHih devoitun to duly and to
,'T*V,‘’v .ir kiiiiiioimts
ftlaclple wlilcbhaddlatingulahedheraadaugh‘•T,
nnd friend. U<r life w*t a
^ucceii. Her work D d<me, she has piltsed on.
*ou her memory li enshrined in the hearts of
*'• who knew her best.
—Com,
[n Nurth V«isiMilbt>ru\ July 6, Mr. Valentine

BOOK-BIIVDIIVG.

SEIaLiXliro OIXXSAF.

One Chest very Vino

BLACK SILKS

ROOM TO RENT.

““doMlgncd liaving recently .pent a year
ioii*^‘**^’'.Cl4A88 BOUK-BINIIKK, (a ordar
Pmect hU knowledge of the bu.tneaa, ta prewoiodo all kjnila « Madliig at reaMnaMq
1,7?,'' MagaaloeJhMOy ahaiubiianilally hound.
„Sl“fa«iii|>a(a,f IU fia (tirulahMl at whaic.ale
uJSl'j Oidbooki rebound, and Albuma made
*• naw.. Work Iw Watenltle vlUage ealllu »hen diclred.

Light Color and Thick.

.Suspended payment of lnt«r.f t and dividend..

In Wiitervllb], July 6, by Kcv. K. Ni Smith
Mr. William G. Mann lind Miaa Minnie H.
Mathews, dniighter of Mr. .John Mathewa—all
uf WakerviUe.
In Aif/^dstA, June' IT. JatdeA B, Young ami
Over Mri Mrfl. i'ercivttt’i Mlllioery Store, lately
Mim Alice Dow, Both of A.
"
* • to
occupied
by Mr. Cnrpenter.
Apply
n
MKS.8.
....... . 8. Td.
K. I’(
l’ailCIVAL.
4

gcutljs.

.

ANKOLA JAVA COFFEE.

200

6,800
4.000
1.3,700

2,008 60

Our reiiutation for selling

—
In Benton, .Itiim tl, to the wife of Read W*
Brown, a tfm.

$i.oo.

OatIWt'al)
Bftttcr
Nnaarx.
<4rannl£<e44
OAt fUroafi*,
Kkaa.
Frenh (.irNhitin, BrahM,
€nt I.«ar,e
€i]r'n’l’t'«l IWral, C'hrenr,
Powdered,'
Rirr,
FineAalt,
Extra C«
na|ile/
i'rarked^heal, I.ardl,

It yon want the most Delicious CUP OK JAVA CKyEFEE you ersr'
dmnk, try oiio pouinl of this

*

Duc^dcpufitnis and including other linbilities.

oiva

And

5 Hogshead^Molasses,
10,976 00

■$27,977 67
Surplus above all liabilities.
Annual expensca fI200.
Rate of lulere*t charged or. loans 6J to 7 per cent.

Da

Next

'I'lie August Allaiitie. will contain a
sloel engraving from a idiolograph of
Emerson, npprored by his laniily, taken
when the poet was in bis prime.
The Bowdoin crew WHS Imdiy beaten
in tlic college race on I^ake George.

••^«)Mlng, west side.

2.976
3.000
6.000

Canal Nat. Bank, Portlqind,
.'iOO
815
Casco
1,100
1,771
CumbcrlM ••
•■
200
JlOO
^^eoplo’s “
Walervilic,
f),80O
8,410
shoe & Lcallier Bank, Auburn,
4.000
4,480
Ticonic
"
Watorville,
1.S.700 19,865
Total Bank Stock of Maine,
25.300
Real Estate, Investmenl,
8,000
Heal Estate. F'r reclosiire,
87,485 07
Safe, Fiirnitureand Fi.\ttu'es,
I.V90
Premium account.
Loans 6n United States Bonds,
150
“ Me. Central Railroad Bunds,
135
'• Kcadfield Co's Slock,
1,100
liOans on Sav. B'k Books—Augusta .Sav. Bank,
1.400
Waterville ••
1,410
Loans on Ken. Fiber Co’s Stock, with endoricrs, 5,000
l4oans on perso. a1 securities.
3M 21
Loans on Mortgages of Real Estate,
108,526 86
6,000
Casli Deposits m Ticonic Nal'l Bunk,
4.0tK)
'•
People’s
“
906 61
Cash on band,

SATINS £ VELVET.

Mrs. Annin M. Fnulkncr of Augusta,
28 years old. a dis-soluie woman, died
Sunday morning from the effects of a
heavy dose of inorphine, which slie took
17 lioura bufove. It was plainly her in
tention io eoniiiiil siiiclde, and lliu coro
ner dcumed an inquc.sl unnecessary.

lu‘!S*^i‘«l':'tU4»aiioa..nonh

3.,500
3,640
6,360

6,160 00
14,(100 00

274,877 92

for $6.

A. H. DUNBAE.

14,000
6,000
2,000

Unpaid account interest,

Good health ia iin|)o88ible without pnre
blood, and this is best assured by iho
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, thn most
powerful blood purilicr over produced.
It is a hijrhiy cur.oentrnteU cumhiniilion
of the most eff*'ctivo blood purifiers, nlIcrativca, diuretics nnd Uiuics in llio vegFtnhlo kingdom, combined with potassium
nnd iron, nnd has nu equal.
Sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, anil ilo not lie parsuailcHl to
take any other. I’ricc ijll.OO; sis bottles

“Her.

16,820
6,100
^,040

-

♦Euroiiean and No, Americ.in,

Marljiii!

pH?**- Any book desired may be or

6,000
1,160

RfliAliiN,
Priinrn.
FrtliirllcN,
TamarInnN,
CnrrantN,
Ft|D4,

Railroad Slock Oirtied.

lutve

iScnoFULA. A medicine that dcatroys the
germs of Scrofula and has the pnwer to root
it out is appreciated liy the afflicted. The
remarkable cures of men, women and chil
dren as described by testimonials, prove
Hood's Sarsaparilla a reliable medicine con
taining remedial agents which eradicate
Scrofula from the blood. 100 doses tl.OO.
bold by all dealers. C.l. lloutlJi Co., Lowell, Maaa.

6,060
1,380

Maine CeDlral 7», 18»8
, l.fiOO i 1.9.W ;
;; 4.C00 , ; 4,800
That! over before, anti in the future Maine Cenlnil 7s, Consol., 1912,
Total Railroad Bonds pt Maine,
S.tiOO '
as in the past, intends to keep
Wisconsin Central 6s, First Serici, . ,10,000
7.800
first quality Goods, and sell
‘Wisconsin Central 7b, Second Rcrlos, 15.000
6,750
them at prices that can
Total Railroad Bunds outof N.KiixI'd, 25,<X)0

Buy yonr next pound of ns,

SAVE 20 cEjyrrs

MrH oai.

U. Stales Bohds, eVf.^’r '
6.0Q0
U. S. Bonds, 48, coup. 1907,
1.1.50
Total United State, Bond,,
8,160
Disl. of Columbia 6s, 1899.
14,000
City of Bath fia. It. R. 1902,
6.000
2.000
“
Uelfast 69, R. R. 1898,
Total value Funds'of Maine,
7.C00
City of Bi-arilstown, III., 8s, 1896,
8.4500
“
Kvansvllle, Inii., fi , 1907
3,(K)0
" Fort Wiiync, Ind.(fund)ojs. '92, 6.000
Total value Funds out of N. Kngl.xrIII, 11..'dX)

OF

liaundry Wovls

Waterville Tea Store,
iS#w
ili®w
Another Line of 50c. Tea.

1274,877 92 No l>«6lor soils » hotter for (10 conta.

Jhdonrres.
Pnr r.l.

Is Offering a Finer Line

BEqRe^W.DORR,DRUefilST.

H.600 00

Profitt........... A.........'.............................................................................. ».»«7 9*

We All Kiiarantoc our price to bo as low as any*
bodys.
TRY IT*

There l« no religion In making yoiireelf mleerehle. God live* le make poor einnera happy.
In the Old Tettainent He bids you delight vourleir in the Lord, and promiacs the deaires qf,
vnur heart. In the New He enyii " Ucjoice in
tli-Wrd*lwllJr..-jA'-_
■ when
■ 1 Ailamion'e
Why aulfar from that Cough
Aila
gplanio ^leatn will apeedily and aurel cure

E. R. DRUMMOND, rruManrer.

Liabilities.
DepoilU...................................................................................... . • 4 ■ .$2f>6.390 87

mm

POTATO BUaB,

COpftS FITE CklPfS . .
nihcr >li«continued until all nrrcarafie for wc htiy oun In BULK, and put It up oum^lvra.
ere pit except Ht the op'lon cf the pnh thereby hAvInir an opportunity to tent etery packllshere
fige AS It Is eceWed.
fact pun

REUBEN FOSTER, ProskteBt,

It iM conceded that the only thlnjtt that
vriU kill

, liditarAEnd Proprietort.

,i» li, ■ 1 ■
_
Eru^ MAEHA^f.JDfa’i. R. Wixa.
■' *
Y IC II M M .

NTATEHEIW of the Standing and Condition of WoteroiUe Savings
Banh, 'Wateroiile^ June 80,18^,

Xmfortant

NKWSPAPfcK

PCBUHHED EVEBT FhIDAT,

h

Waterville Remnant Store
IN WILLI Amis IIOEISE BLOCK.
GREAT BARG.4NS IN

COTTbN AND WOOLEN GOODS.
By gettiQK wy goods from Manufacturers I am enabled to sell consider-*
tielMv the (Market price of regular goods.

1 am selling

CLOAKINBS WDRTH $3.50 FOR $2,001
All m; goods are new, and direct from the different tulUa of Mew
England
I
•
Uve me a call, and satisfy yoiinnlYes that yon CdO get high cost goods
ow pricoBGents, you can save 30 per oeni by getting yoflP WOOLEMS at the

REMNANT STORE,
WII4LIAMS HOUSE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

\

\

iBail..
Al
-----

Kli L.7V JSr Y.
i lU-j ■ ..

A Woman’j Vii;w,()K'riiiNiin.—TV liltlc
ov, on lii'' 'vaj- to Inillil liri n iiiiil swfp.p
ho:
riit^Aitob, white* the Ktn** were
ol
tlin sky,
VpMn............
^, told the wriln------ “ My
nioihcr {'«;»
"P. '""IJ* Iho (iro mid
);pts iiiy-hmaklnsl, nod sondn inn off.
Then »lt» jrcts niy (nthdriip ittid ^rcls Ids
tirpiiklasl, and sends Idin off.
Tln ii slip
ftlvcs llio lAliiT' ebildi'pn llu’ir breukia.st
and sends tliein to seliool; and then she
and the bal)\li»vAlbP.lr breaktast. “How
old is lie baby?” 1 asked. '■Oh. she’s
’iiioet Iwii, hilt «hP ean talk and walk a.s
ua." ’• Ai eyoii well paid ?”
1 jlPI two^dtdlara a week, and my fa
ther,jjels two dollars a day.” " Uow
innch dues.ygur mother gel?” With a
hew'ild.'reirjdok he saiil, “ Moiherl why
she don't Wiirlt for anybody 1” “ I Ilnn};lit
toll mid she worked lor all of you.’
‘‘Oh, \e>.; lor Ui site does,
lint there
ain't mfy nitibey into ft." Thus a wile
of a day laborer repn seats a large class
ol haid^vorkiag women. The eompem
sations of alTeelion. the hoc ol hnshand
and ehildren.and the nameless and num.
lieile.ss blessings that faimo w ith ami he*

A Woiii.U-.oF.UAilu
—^'Ph^ren^
uotl.iing sIh)U1(| he taught ebi>ner< tiMiJ.

ers try to spare li.eir daiiglilcrs the neeessily of labor (hy taking the Imrden on
llieiuselves) much mure tlum fathers do
tliolr .sons. '■ 111 hict my expertontigis that

men, us u riiie, aie^la/.iei tlian wumeu.
The lioys are niado to work ami earn^for
their fathert Ixifore tho inolliers IhliiR flie
girls can do more than to hem tla'lr
riillleB or trim their hats. Motbura Mke
pride in tlieir daughters’ .soft handstand
round clieeks, u lieii ilieirown liandsliave
liecome liardeiicd and own clieeks liollow.
Tlie danger ol tliis is lliat llie soil bands
and smooth fneeS Iteismic tile flrsl tlUniglit
ol ilie daiiglilers, and a .sellish and idle
lile is llie result.
Daughters, you lia\o
hut one niotlier; care for Iter ami spare
her.
“ No love like mother’s love, unsellish, Ihiiiightful, imrciiBonlng olten lor
herself, but iihvajs taking thought for
long 4u. the family life, cun no more the children ” An Idle lile is ‘tlsQ a Belinalie|pm hi a tylle the loka nt all money. li.sli one. No lienrt is so nnlurally jraotl
valttc'TSf her sPi^dre than they would to as to escape tlie deiiiorali/.iiig ell'eels of
her husband, 11 Ilia wtuie poverty of posi days witliont lalior, tliat bring nigliis
tion were I'.irtut np<tn bini.
withuul wi uriness.
—
----A Dorni.f, AiwancK.—In the ante-la 1A discii.'sion lias lieeii started in Wisliim days, a Mew York Stale gmeer rais eonsin, Indiana and Michigan since tlie
ed llie price of aeoitaiii grade ol ten great proliiljilion vieluiy in Iowa, which
from three sliilliiigs to •1.‘) eeiil.^ and an seems likely to I,ring the proliibilimi
old farnn r who eanio In with a harrel ol (piestion to a vote at an early day in all
eitler vinegar to Sell, Could hardly ehtidit [lie .slates named.
-------^-^V
---his senses when told liiat his favorite
Mary tMenimer pertinently
asks ;
brand of tea bad advaneed several eents
Could any amount ol knowledge of an
)ier iii>nnd.
open
Polar
sea
at
the
North
Pole
eoin“ What on airtli is llio reason for this

Bitters

The cnb^rrlbor haa been dealing in SKWINO
MACIIINKH, in one locnilty for more than twelve
yenr*, and doe* not know of a purchaaer who i*
ti iasBlitttied,either willi the (il ALITY of the Ma
chine hougtiti or the I’lilCE paid. Ho doe* not
«»mnloy the nnideni c3H>«n*lvo method of TUTTING IN MACHINES ON TUIAL, but gimran
tee* Satlttfactlon In all cnac*. PKICKS LOw.

le on
'hey looked at each other
The
winking, and then tc.a dropped
S8 and cider to 7 cents.

ANI1

vklthonl
back to

.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisious.

None but the latest and he«t methods are u**
ed. It cenfidently claima to bo tli* * Best Muchine.’
THE LATEST IMPROVED

We would *ay to our Friend* and the Publl
gencrlly that wc make no Extraordinary claim* o
paper. Try us and judge tor yourselves.

At the .'“tore of I

Af the Ms

The Highest Priced Maciune Made,
Price
$70.00
Sold for
35.00
1 lie above are CASH PRICES; When *old
on time a little mure will be charged. Any
part* of any Machine Purnifthed, Needles, and
Oil of the beat quality.

iNTKltKSriNC. TO ClUAUXT'rK SmokI'.ub.
— A little red-heiuled Italian hoy, who Oambridgeporti Mass
gave his name as Francis Ohieabau, and
who said he was eiglit years ol4, was
OB,
lironghl beloro .lustiee While at the Ifar
lem police court Monday, charged with
being a vagrant, lie was barefooted
and had on ragged clothing,
lie spoke.
English very, im^ifectly. Tlie oydeer
said lhal'lic loumrine lioy gatliering ci
gar slumps from the gutter and sidewalks, fAt Ihcir newBloreiu Wcbb’n liuiltllnK, next door
.South ol I*. S. ili’uldV.)
ami showed .Instiee U’liite a basket half
Are now opening one ul the bent itock* of
tilled with the Inilts ot old einars covered
willi mild and water.snaked.^
“ Wlial do you do with them ?” asked
they Imve ever offered, ilfitlng located pornionently in the elegant and convenient *tare newly
the justice. .
...
“ 1 sell ibem to a inKn for 10 Cents a lltled up for them, they rcapeetfiyly tender tiielr
coinpllmenU to tlie large circB uc cuitoiperH who
pound,” replied lhe hoy, “ but 1 don t favored tliem prevlouiTo the 1a«! fire, nN well a*
know Ills name, and ihey are used lor to all oilier*,—and prorainu tliein
making cigarettes, like they sell in all Choicer OoodSs Lowa Prices and Bet-

OMtrlcli & Turkey l>iiNtcrM.

GEORGE WOODS & CO,,

Butter. Cheese, Eggs, Ae.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices. &c.
Bclected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell nt'the

CAIIPKWTER,

Lowest Market Hates,

Sale, Boarding & Livery

Icr Sathfaciion than ever before.

PERCY IttOUD^

Hodsdon Cf Loud

H. F BENSON, M. D
PhyMic'laii Sc Hnrgeoii,

Misses’ Kid, Goat and Grain liutton.
Children’s Wear in Great Variety.

OFFXCK In Thayer**JHock,
OrricR lIouBi From0tol2 A. M, aod from
3 to 6 P. hi.

A flno line of LuJIc.' and Gents,’

SETH E. SMITH. .

'watervii.le,

me.

STEAM mile!

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Rolls Room Paper

The man behind a newspaper comes
Stove* called for, stored, neatly blacked and rc
ll^braclog the mOft.bcauUfyl .tluslgn* In
into ouc.dMghUu'’a heart beforo she U a Uiraod at the cud of ihe b««m>ii. Lea\t^yo«r •x
every grade, from lowest to highest
with
•■►Li
woman jjS lilt or'^egrafle it. Ito, Comes dor*
priced goods, from all the
' ■ ■
g uaiPuapuitnfc.ito(ii.S<.
l%pW*nr%oy*MteBrl Wflore" he bi cat of
leading Manufqcturers.
his first bools, tor good or hajj. , No
DADUICS. FUKIZKS, CKIfTRU^ PlKCES,
CKILINU DKCOHATION8, &C.,
man but who, luokinil jido.bjs p'aft life,'
4\J«o. ■ very large Une.of
could say of some i|ufi(ii.lti‘itl.TlJiit diil,
Cosb paid for Wool and Wool Skins, at tho old NEW .STYLE WINDOIY BHADRS,
me inlinllu gowl or infinite bad."—1 .ludge
NEW EXTENBION WINDOW COUNICES,
Wpol HUop of the lato Albin Kmery.
Tourgvo’s Address.
OPAQUE CL0TU8.
A.P.KMKUV.
AND SCOTCH U0H,AKVH. . - »
, ,
Lovfeil pci*#* at
M' * T ' 1

riW^OOLr

if

jQo.

_.CVKK8

cocoas,

Thii Pleasant and valuable
remecW has performed more reinark^lu cures than all other
COLD^,
pmUlcInes In the world oomUir-i
cd, uudsUDd* io-4ay miequWI*
ASTiiy
odasaGura and ia&Gu^fof
irtidNciii'
irntt, aipaffdctlotn ofthel^roat aim
lungs If taken according to the
CATAItitUAL dIrerUuni. The bottles cooUin
asarlf double«the quantity ot
other preparations, which ar<
COUGH,
sold at the same price, and besides belnK the best Is the cheapCHOUI*.
> t r - 'll
•St to buy.
SOKE
{tunijit/,

€air, Kip and Thick nootn.

Opposite ''Corner Market."
P. LOUD.
WfttcrvUle, Dec. 8,1881.

T C HImImIS & GO

I INKLU^^!ZA,

DIFFICULT
BfjATUjjp.. doe* utl !
I**ver
’ Xirti ■- ‘ you aganu (it Mikisi
and heals the lung* free from
lUUmparMlea; alUyaall IrrltaALL t.
tioB. Pleosmof,
aken by
Ihottsand*. ludorsed br snuAFFBCTIONB neni physicians and by the pres*.

and ti

*OF
THU

Ua «ttr* to oMl (or

-vul

AMMSQN’tt'

THROAT
.

AND

LUSTUS I

TIWWARE, 4ec.

•

WILLIAMS HOliSE BLOCK,

Main Stineg.

V.

^

Me

Bm^Conih^saii

Tak* no otbor. 8m that thu
I.KADINO
Is <if no great consequence apywny—ex
own.
WvKINSMAN,’
•(
1. blowa In tbv houle.
cept as one more Sign of the foolish
TO
Southern halilt uf treating aud talking of
C01f8UMl*TK)N
the “ South ” AS a laud by itaelf, a habit

No other tw’o doxen shows combined dare claim Ten living delicate .Itraffba. It has twice as big a
Zoological ('ollcction, a more Gorgeous and 8un*dazzilng Parade ten times over,more and better
Horse*, nearly double as many Railroad Cars artd Tents, and twice as large.
Every Wild Beast and
Animal a rarity. Every act demonstrates the hlgtiest grade of perfection; add to compare any other to
thU Mngnlflcent Mammoth and Massive Modern Exhibition Monarch Is as Impossible as to mistake ra
diant sunshine fur shadowy moonbeam*.

Tlie Only Baby Bleiilianf—iiiirNin^ every i'cw minutes.
Now throe months old.----- Bixtenn ()pen Lairs of Wild Boa*!* In tbe Street, their keepers In their
midst.----- Twenty (iold Chariot Cage*.t>vcrtlowlug with Aniiaala, and a Menagerie led looee In Parade.
'rUj,ethor witli tho Largest Zoological Display under the Sun.

The Red Beach Bone Phosphate

Best Superphosphate
IN THE MARKET.
It Is mkde from Milled material and may be
used on any crop, In the liill or broad-cast, with
out burn manure.

in the DOW store, two door* above tho Corner Mar
ket, on Main Street, and intendlug to keep a
— ------- WR8T CIvABB STOCK OF

by using It with olb|rFcrtlUaera. We luvlU
compeiUlrm. MausIbRored by.

Provo its TTiluo

Ci R O € K U I F. 8 , ! . THE REU BEACH.PLASTER CO ,
A PULLrLlNB-OP CROOKERY-,'
and other good*,kM*IIy kept la fooh a store, and
to carry out
ut the mottb, ** lu'e and let live,” auslre
a share of public patronage, Wo guarantee the
quality of our gooa», and prices wllube mad* sat•factory,
^
Watervllle, 8ej>l SO.'IGtU
»

FOR RENTh

Ilnviug removed our

RED BEACH, UK
For sale In Waterville by

W. S. B. RUNNELS ft GO.
DRESS ^iEiNa.

MISS tDNA E. SPRINRFIELD,
Rcapecifulty Informs the ladles of Waterville
that she has Just returned from Boston with

Latest Pall Fashions,
and offers her services to *11 who will favor her
with work, with coulldeoce that kb* citn give satleffictlon.
She la prepared to do

CX.OAK MAKllVC}. .
In the latQst olty styles, or In any atyle desired.
MAIK-ST.—Rooms over Counor’s Millinery .Store,
WATERVILLE.

PHDTOBRAPHIC CAR
to the quriier uf Mill and Kim Streets,
wo sUall cuntlnua to uioko

Photographs

Barnum's Famous Roman Hippodrome Races /
TIlRkK Circuses In 3 itings, and only Travelling Uusoum of Wonder Marvels. In which il smb BRU*
R TAli, tho Norway Giant, the 4-jeggad Girl Bhe-Mah, Clilueae Rebel Dwarf, the Baaalleit Mon alive*
Zulu Alen, Mother and Babies, Fat Beauties, Skeleton Men, 2 Wild Men Of Itornoo, fte.

IMPROVED

Tiibular Oil^Stoves
'

PAK^TM I.IVES !—The public love him because hia word w hi*
bond, aud ho always
precisely what he advertises.
.a-Kemembrr the uiipar.’telIttnnMoii accorded him and bla partner, lut ye.r, Md GET BKADY
to *•€> U ipil'KATED tnla7ear.^ <

For 1883.

Bbmopb(.ki> and
Ferftrati^. I’atent'
Oven and reflating
Damper. Water is
■ M*.
In i^alf the
/ ' At 1 Mud 8 p. iDdr^Doors apea one hour earlier.
We are prepared to niiiko viowe of
P \ ' ordinary Mine.
OR OUQINaY/ doss CLKAU HAVANA
Tr t
Eooig)ii|y in the
residences
at
very
low
prices
and
guar
tlLLKU CIOAK,
...... ...
.Lr
a$4ttGtThe
auteo tbe work to be{$i09(f,
largest stove with
U Di - . Ifd
lA Tiichrs uf flame,
h
consumes less than
8 oeois %ortb Of Oil
per
hbur*
v
8. 8. V3^a^4( 8on.
COME AND TRY THEM. PRICE 6 CT8.
Draughts or Our. roolaof Wind does
WaiervlUe,Jlat«httliU(M.l tif
. tv J.t
Comer
I \ noUaflbOt them.
"-Trr-.
___
Free from Bmell
, t
ti
'.I I / ./r«i «»il
oy Odor, and sbaolately safe. For bsolting they
‘
surpass any stove ever made. If tho same care is At the usual slight advance.
'••lOU *. !
Splendid Seats,'and Room for,20,000
used to keep clean, and regulate tho flame as In
Om Heavy UxpraaaWafaii^^Bt Tin Cart, two
The SubSdribor^ Raving leucd • part of the an ordlnaijy hpuseloipp,His Warraptei} to pkasd. \
•leigh*. two horo* sled*.*
•
lyEvery
Railroad
nms
Low-«ate
Exonrqion Trains,' at Reduoed B*teSShop of Hill ft Binipson, respectfully informs the
,
ai
^
^ 1
h.t:hakuon.>
publlu that he l»Wfwii|aru4 tofxequiu *11 orders
Aduiission the same as to an ordinal^ show.
^
.• ^
i
for UOU8E.-SUOEIMr,ifti«M beat Bfatmar, aud
on the moat reasopabl* ienm«
i
’< >
Rouitively
^
i^i^^^Ci^eta
to
anybo^.
iHaving boeu la the Hualasaa pvar tataaly yeara
TBB USTtVOOn HOUfl^, pp ^llvur fUr'pat be feel* oonddeat that ha can give fkiU aatlafaolloa
I I
AppD at
Three FIral Clu, 8I19W Ci;.,., nearly new, (or
to his uatrom.
/
. BANGOR, Saturday. July UlAUGUSTA, Ttmrsday, luly
UQTKL BUITU.
uU Cheep by
I
C.M. CLARK.
W*tarT|Jls,AprUHUi,
/ow
. WatorvUlkt Juna 1, Ibsa.
i,
^if
1- M’

COME AGAIN!

HUAKSKNBSii.

c
Portland, Me.
l!6i(GrbaroilDa reopens next October

Plaiiu Stamped anO’Japanned

Elephants— 22—Elephants,

Main St.. Waterville.

Having bought tbe stock of
J. A. VIGUK.

Hie are still in Town

t•
I
FuriiaA’cti,

BRIDGES

On whose broad back the Queen of England, her Children and QrandChildven have ridden hundreds of times,—as mucli larger than any other
living Elephant in captivity as the Barnum London Show is bigger than
any other show, no matter bow pretentious. ^^No other show in tho
world exhibits exactly

ha* only been manufactsred three years, yet It
has established tho repuUlion of being the

The tw' upper storle* of Uartton niock, embracing orteun rooms,—auluble for a Boarding
House* ,r two private farallles. Apply to
I. SANBORN, or
0.8. FLOOD.
WatctvUl«.ApillG, 1882.
43

STOVES, RANGE.S AND i

OIL STOl E>«.
The Most Successful Oil Stoves
^
Ever Sold.

Uado of METAL, with CAST-lllON OIL TANK.
Five years’ experience ha* demnn*lruted their
wonderful rapucUy todo COOKING, WA.SHING,
and IRONING, In fact whatever a range or cook
stove will do it fully as well. The remarkable sale
ALL THE 8TVLK.S OF
of these |mods, ana tlie tuot that the landing faraiRubbersi Rubber Boots, Alaskas, lies from Mniue to Callromia have now adopted
these stoves for general u*e In their kitchens, rally
warrMt us in claiming them as superior in every
Arctics. &0i
rfsp^ to all others. We nuiko no boast ..which
All kinds of- Cloth, and warm Roots, wo cannot fully substantiate by a praJtleal and
thorough test of these stoves. Tliesu stoves burn
and Sliitpurs, for winter wear.
kerosene, or what is commonly known a* coal oil.
Measure Work and Repairing as usual

q.^9,]srEL^pjJ&QQ.,.J;
HARDWARE, PAINTS & DILS,

'I'

I’rieu $1, liy mail.

its military aeademy at the citadel In
Charleatou, aud the News aud Courier
cxiuxtsses (be liope tliat the Citadel Acad
emy may bocouie,
in time, the West
I’oUtl (4 Ibu tkmib.” \Vliy the Southern
States, w hlch enjoy (‘qual and common
advantager itt West fobit itself, need
another Wffctl’oliit, l*o jlcwe »nii Cou.
rier mlglu find II hard to explain'; but il

ONE DOOR NO. OF POBT-OFFICK.
• V’
y. AU
:

THE GOLDEN STAR

For the Holiday Trade.
Men’s Boys’ and Youths’

HEISTR LOKBON’8

Adamsou’s'^ vBalsam!

___ ,

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

BODIJIV <IUABRIE$.

MENT is a Buro cure.

Aiigiiistn, iTIaiiie,

STABlttBS,

Door & Window Frames
at abort notice.
MONUMENTAL AND BUILDINO

For blind, ideedlng, Itching or ujeer’
ated piles I)ii. Williams’ Indian Uint-

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

BOOTS and SHOES-

J. W. WITIIEE,

—1-^-. -•8ir 1”.began a Delruiler as ho en
tered .1 grocery the other mnvnliig; ‘‘I
Oounsellor
at
Law,
ordeicd .some biiltrr of you yesterday!”
‘‘Y'es—ah—1 kliow, mtiaol to have sent
WATERVILLE.
it up but forgot it. Y’ou shall have it
Ofn:e over Tlooidc National Baqk.
right away.” “.Sir! the butter enmo
lip on time." .-“Oh—ah—.it <Ud, chi
Well, Pm soriyit was poor, but we slmll
have some bolter in aduyortwo." •' SiCi
the butler came upon Imio and was all
WORK,
Brockets constantly on hand, or
right,—best I’ve seen this year," “ You
ritOM THE
don’t .■^|iv sn !
Certainly—just so—111 mode to order.
make'nj) the weight on the next lot.”
Front-St.
WATERVILLE.
Kstlmatos given on all kinds of UraulU work,
“Sir 1 tho blitter was good, the weight
ft-uiu the (Quincy. Ilalluwctl, Fox Island, Jones,
correct, and 1 called to order six pounds
boro', Red and Duchesno. Quarries, *t the Shed on
more." “ Is it possible ? Woll,’ 1 do de
Temple
leSl.,
I
by tho foreman, W. il. Bmitb.
1.8. BANOS.
4Uf
clare ! , Tlitui Hint was U. Well, well,—
A dt'Blraldu pUcu^lbo Imro^ taod pL tho sub
^lolliidgi. fiiflolre
but aci^nfs ^11 jwipiidn in tho best reg KribtT, at IBP p*«t vna of ilO(«l
H&lL I^U^ARD.
on i>roinli*e% of ij i‘
ulate^ brdc#l'i(4i. you k«owi Sorry, but
7 y
'tutf
iTIorc Ilian ilO.OOO
Uay 17thf
will Jo better next lime."___
HTOVK!* bTpRI<jU.

8kin Diseases.—The first and only pos
itive cure lor skin diseasee ever discov
ered. John Cromer, Esq.,Tioiiesta, For,
eat poi.T>.,! Buttered for I’J
froni a
skiil tJisMM, wbieU appearjiloH bi8>li«iBl.
He employed many physicians and used
nuiueruuB remedief, but they all (idled
to effect a cure.
Du. Fuaziku’s Maoio
OiNTtiuNT was recumineiided to him. He
, qo
cure. Tliis is but a Bauiple of til e many
tustimqj^d^wlril^u have' (iGol,‘Wloa^
if.^nAlsrKA’s BlAmu OlNTintitT.'-^
l)y Dif.

lY, B. Arnold Cf Co

LOW’S DRUG STORE

and Jcwclrjr-

Frioe 35o, How TrlaJ

shall sell tliein so that you can afford
to buy, if you study your own in
terest.

Awarded flml premium ti Maine State F.ilr. HTO.
Thl* reliableetttabliblimenl Imsngenele* tlimugbButter, Kggs.Ohocse and nil kinds of Countr.v
oultheSInte, and largely nalronixed on account
Produce.
of tlio very Excellent Wiwk.
tt^Goods delivered at all part* of tho villag Ladies’ Dreasos and Gent’s Garment* Dyed
U LARGE LOT AT
roe of charge.
2
whole or rip|K:d. Kid Gloves cleansed ordyed.
Old Crone, r.HCc*,!Iernunl and Greiindiiies. how
ever soiled or faded, rcflnlshed e<iual to new. New
WILL HE SOLD
Crape greatly improved.
VERY ROW.
Crtxpt and Small Parcels under 1\ lbs. can be
sent by malt,
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Feather Bed*, VHIows, Bolster* and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by stesm. Upholstered Fur
niture clennaed without danmge. Carpet* and
Lnre Curtains cleanaed and linished n.f good as
new. Sleigh Trimming* re>tf#*ed to their prlmlFOItMKKLY
tivc color, without being ripped. OenlB’ Gar
ment* repHlred.
NF.AK ELMWOOD HOTEL
Orders MOUetted l>y mail, express or nt the agen
cy In any town. Large parcels culled for ond de
Union St., Wuterville, Maine.
livered.
lln* on hand a full tttnek uf BOOTS ft SHOES, to
Jfnrse (.'lipping Nenthi Done.
EMlLEBAkBIER. Froiuietor.
whicii he InvUes tlic uuentlou of the public.
First Clans Team* and Fair Prices. Special
Ladies’F'rciirh and Cmacon Kid Uiitlmi. KNAUI^F hlloM.,* Agents for Wntorvllle,
Rates to Cummerolal Travellers.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for Wetil Wuterville.
Ladies’ Gnat and UIuvu liutton.
l.adies' Cloth, Clove, and Mat
Kid Foxed,

Cull and BxamtDC our ^ooda. • •• «
‘ i .
. MlTClIlCIil/ Si CO. '

magic, punpleB, olaek lieuds or grubs,
blotches and eruplionti <0 the laoo, leav
ing the skill clear, healthy and beaiitifiil.
Also cur8siil&b; lalt rbenm, s<'ito nipples,
sore lipa, uli', yifstiiiuoi uiuora, eurca, ifcu

O

EMILE BARBIER ft CO.,

CASH PAID FOR

DUSTERS !

I*lnniiifr, Sawing, Jigging,
Turning, iind all kiiidw
ol' Jobbing.

.

UR Tents are Twice ns Large as any Pavilions ever madev
' as asserted by the maker and admitted by all showmen.
They cover the Barnum and London Shows, Two Enormous Me-^
n.igeries. Three Circuses in Three Rings, Hippodrome in Halfmile Racing Track, Museum of Living Curiosities.

We keep the largest stock to
be found.
We buy of tbe Manufacturers.
We make extremely low prices.
We treat our customers honor
ably.
We buy big stocks when goods
. j,
are. low
Our stock of Paiuts never was
so large.
Our price for Paints never was
.so low. ■

Whore .nnv be found at all time* a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEKIES.

WATERVILLK. MATNE.

608 Washington Street, - - Boston,

Mitchell ^ Co,

SROWS.

SOLE OWNERS,

ANSWER.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

A I'reiieh seienlisl Inis made some ex.
perimenis rpcinliy which go to ehow
Baraplafl of oar New Stylec, ahowlnj? innny Im
that all classes nf insects in proiKirlion KrovomonU in ciihoa and muitlcul effect*, mny be
M‘en ut tlie wariruomu of
•l >
In their size, are from, iitlouu to lolly
time.s as strong ns a horse.
It youiloii t
believe in llie slreiigUi of.iiiflect -IH %
wateli the velvety lillle Iniinlile bee, willi
WA TERVILLE.
tile tropical polonaiso andseerhim lill a
Oall and ioc tltcm or aend to ub for liluBtratcd
‘200 iimmd pienie man mil ol tho grass.
cfitniogue.
— ri.aramie lloonierang,

ti. II.

^sCrossijtff,

MORAE

T. Itarniini, j. A. Bailey and J. 1.. Hutchinson,,

i

AND ALL KINDS OF

WILCOX ft GIBBS,

Miifston & Mitchells

C,

Bamnin ft London

Groceries, Provisions, Plour
111 fact it is tho place to select from
Meal,
an endless variety of goods, and we

2 Drawer*, Drop I.eaf ft Cover, Nlckle '
Wiieel.
• $27.00
Probably tlie Equal of any Singer made.

UPRIBHT PIANOS.

rro’s,

.MaIN-St., WATEnvII.I.K,
Dealers in

STEWART SINGER,

O K G A N S*

1880.

Succes«or* to W. H. Buck & Co.,

WILLIAMS SINGER.

Second Yeat of the Great Compact,

f/oza do zve. sell so
much Hardzvate?

W. H. Dow.
Watcrvlllc, January 1,

buck:

2 Drawer*, Drop I.eaf A Cover, NIcklo
Wheel,
• $27.00

AM)

th'3 stores.”
The ufticeC corndienitod the child’s
atntcti^nh <nB
llisl there jvcrc many
b**5f^rid"girls scouring Ihe city in search
• of stumps und halt-smoked cigars. '|.'iwsc
woro llrst dried and Ihed solil to various
persons, wlnj used .them ^n .nviUiug cigar-

1880.

3 Dniwor*. Drop Leaf & Cover, NIcklo
Whfc**I. including ^*6,00 in extra At
tachment*.
$28.00
The Amerlfan Sewing Machine ha* bCfUi well
and faviirably known for more than
twelve year*.

Watorvillc, Maine.

WatclicM

T. F. Dow.

-AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell,

’

STANDARD AtANCY
GROCERIES.

6 fJrawer*, I'rop Leaf St Cover; Kickie
^Yheel. very elegant, with $5.00 in extrn Attachment*,
1&38.0')
The llon-ehold Sewing Machine is made by
the Providence Tool Co., a name that
is a guarantee of the higheat
*tnndard of excellence.

SUMMER MILLINERY I

(Jool _-----------_
may pljbfiluliy pify dlib prayir, olftred
by a South Bea Islander just as tho meet
ing w.as breaking up: “DOod, we are
about to go to our respectivo liomcs.
Lot not the woiils we lmv« heard he like 1
tho line cSbtbit 'fiJ^a'iw.
I®
eu off ITild •fjlilej away inn h'N till
anolileriSahhath cornea round,
llnltier,
let tliy truth be like the tattoo on our
bodies, inell'aeealile till dealli.”

F Itt O U

HOUSEHOLD SEWING MAGHINE8,

OK

(•iitffcr, iDirliii. M-iiidinko. Stilliiiifin and
I many of iltelt'Nl mctlt ntes I.iio«’n a‘C lierccotHS i)ii»c«Hiifoa i:;i’<'»rinf: «.f mu'» v i fd .nid cficEiivc
powers.pBirtiiijIvCi' o(iic.’iicvt^■!<^'lll I
Best Btali!) anti Slr:nnlh Bcslorcr Cv:r I’icd.
ICrui^ rv-’T’vi i, I'li"iirn iti ’.rtt. ) Ii-plc^-A'” S
}>Hdisr.D,c*<.fi:ic';'i.iiii '• h. Ih’^i-N. I.iyij.N, 1 .ivcf,
Kiiliioys, ni.tl .’I'l l ent i tt C d
ifyit .Ttrt \t.i‘i.»i'' f" ’y '’'‘U t-DD^tJiTUi'ton or
ly dtsc.x-.c, i’s«‘llie'1'ir. ct “diy, hvtilMtrcIy
ht Ipyoti. P' Dji'iiibfr ! il is f.irM:n''riort.» llittery
F-«scnrc* of (iiiD’er nitdotlp’r 'Iddh.s,
it build*
upthcsvsipm wiili'Hil it’twJ.ic;iiJii;. 5 ■€.
sizes, .nl all de,t!rr‘ti tfinii;* N one centintevvithout
sign.Tturcof Hi
V. be-d fttrcircular
LAIWJK S.VVJ.NO IN UUYlNU THE DOLLAR SIZE.

DKALEKS IN

WHITE SEWIN6 MACHINES,

LAKGE

ASSOIM’.MKNT

R I D A Y, JULY 14.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

3 Drawer*, Drop Leaf k (Jover,
$30 0
.5
•'
•*
“
“ Mckle Wheel, 34.0
There i* no better Machine than the White.

IIow much ?”
IJiglil eents a gallon.”'
I only paid you seven for the last.”
Y’es, but cider has fiz, you see.”
Wliat has bronglit cider up?” usked
A ’NEW

AT WATEIlVIIiI.E.

(Junction Main and Kim Street.)

There Aitvautngen in Uuyingof a Pfrmancnt
LOCAL DKALKH.
JUNK 1, *82.—You will liml

peiisate Mr.s. Do Long lo-day lor what
she has Inst ?’’

the asljjBiSlied g^egor. ..
” Sharcify' of bihig hole pings,” was

The Mastodou Elephanti JTJMBO,
Great’st Living Showm’n, BARNUM,
THE BI6GFST SHOW ON EARTH I

Cares Berofote, Biyilpeleif Pimple* *n4
Face Orube, Blotchee. BoUe, Tumore,
Tetter, Humor*. Salt Rntum, 6c*ld Head,
Sorei, Mercurial Dieceaes, Female Weak*
neiie* and Irrefularitlee, DUrineet, Lots cf
Appetite, Juandice, Affection* of the Uver,
Indiffestion, Biliousne**, Dytpepeim . end
General Debility. Dircciions ip cicveruanguaErs.
A rmirw of DuMtitrlc tllootl DUters wilt satljfjf the moti
•keptical that it h tha Crrbieat lUood Puri5er an •aitli.
raiCB, Ml.*#. TKUL HIKE. 10 Ccala.
FOSTER. MILBURN k CO., Prop'rt, BtifTalo, N. f.
For aale In Wetorvlio by L. *J. COTE ft CO.

aiibwcr.
“ Well, do yon want any vinegar?”
“
“
"
“
“

i!.
I FAtltfiea til” timst fvliiiintii n« n {>• tim i IHir Ilntorcr ami
I Prfia'iiR. A'1 II t'ol f -r IM rintiiliius. uml rl.
Iwrliiitip.
I'.pTcr I’jiiIs f 0 lirsioro <«icy or Fiulcti liiiir
1 to ilia
< wlui, t') its. nn<l ^ i tlx”* r.' "Il ilrogKltU.

3 Loop

this is a working world, and that lalinr,
pliysical or mental, is iVtKH-’e.ssily Ic* the
wiiole progeny ol the IIift llllero)! llei
ground and sewefof the lift leavT'A. MiJlh-

sniMen raise?” he imiuiied.
“ Searcily of lea ehests,” was the hriel

7, 1882.

Burdock

done its iplmbitnHM! Hiifinitc
wliiuli linfl donn
p. pnsL
Avbirli iSRlinilliniis,
hnritl in tlin
and
Aonflemf, Vilf pc'rpfluntc
likr llm (llti
in tlio Intnre.—11 orllnnd I’ress.

-A

;

Tzjuo (f^^fPefformances Every Dfiy*

.A.tSl.25 T*er Dozen.

The lift Piceadurn,

.tiOW’S DRUG .STORE.

iltc-C'tvivd m the (^ounds^. and i

Gall and 9ce us.^'

Purchase Tickets at Young’s,
i

fH'orse-Sho'Hhg

^ H. T. HANSON.

To .Rent.

' V-

* Nhow Faiicfi for j§ale.

‘i

'

Moi^ and Templ«-stS’

